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Workers Elxpected To
Reds Demand Big-3 Peace 
Europe, Council In Japan

Matty Jr. Is Home

LONDON — (/P)—  U. S.'S* 
Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes and Soviet Foreign 
Commissar Vyacheslav M. 
Molotov brought into the 
open Wednesday a disagree
ment amonï the major powers 
whether a Tiiree understanding 
existed for blanket participation by 
all five principal powers in Euro
pean peace settlements.

Molotov, outlining to a press con
ference the Soviet stand on the 22- 
l\tesday niglit in a debate over pro- 
Tuesday night imv debate over pro
cedure. disclaimed any knowledge of 
an agreement for blanket partici
pation o fall five powers.

Earlier Byrnes had said President 
Truman and Prime Minister Attlee 
left the Potsdam Conference with 
the usderstanding that Prance and 
China would be permitted a full 
share In discussions of treaties, but 
that Marshal Stalin apparently un
derstood the two nations would be 
barred from such discussions.

Molotov admitted the existence 
of disputes within the council, but 
expressed hope for future collabora
tion to insure world peace.

With the breakdown of the con- 
fcrczice diplomatic sources here pre
dicted that a new meeting of Pre
mier Stalin, President Truman and 
Prime Minister Attlee would be nec- 
c.ssary. but French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault asserted that any 
meeting of the Big Three powers 
alone would be “disagreeable to 
France.”
France Demands Port

Bidault, also addressing a press 
conference, made it clear Prance 
was determined to have an eciua! 
voire with Bi-itain, Russia add the 
United States in drawing up the 
European peace.

Molotov was asked about the re
ported agreement early in the coun
cil conference which would have 
permitted all the foreign ministers 
to take part in the peace discussion.

"You show it to me," he retorted. 
“Could there lx: such an agreement 
without signatures?”

He said the United States, Russia, 
Fiance and Great Britain had 
agreed on certain questions about a 
peace treaty for Italy and that the 
Big Three nations had resolved cer
tain ueslions about peace treaties 
for Romania, Bulgaria and Hungary. 
He said Russia and Great Britain 
"without difficulty” had reached an 
agreement on Finland.

Byrnes said the United Seates 
coirsidcred it e.s.scntial that the na
tions which participated fully in the 
war be allowed to participate fully 
is making the peace.

To War Court

President Truman has appointed 
Francis Biddle, above, whd re
signed recently as attorney gen
eral, to be Americart Judge on 
the International Military Tri
bunal to try Axis war criminals.

Amerada Will Dig 
S-E Extelider To 
Gaines Discovery

By .lAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Iiocations for pre-Permian wild
cats were reported in Northwest 
Gaines County and in North Pecos 
County, Wednesday.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-C E. H. Jones, 662.8 feet from 
west and 660.4 feet from north 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 2, block A-6, psl survey, is :o 
drill to 11,600 feet, in Northwest 
Gaines.

It is three-quarters of a mile 
south and one-quarter of a mile 
cast of same company's No. 1-A 
Jones, in northeast corner of sec
tion 3, block A-6, psl survey, dis
covery for prolific flowing produc
tion in tile Devonian, and now 
testing further before final com
pletion. It is to start drilling soon. 
Now Pecos Wildcat

Hclmerich & Payne, Inc., No. T 
Mr.s. O. L. Barnes, 660 feet from 
southwest and southeast lines of 
■section 130, block 10, H&GN sur
vey, in North Pecos County, is 
slated as a 4,500-foot exploration 
to the lower Ordovician.

It will start at once and drill 
with rotary. It Is 1,320 feet north- 
cast of Bryce McCandless No. 1-I3I 
Iowa Realty Trust, wildcat in east 
corner of section 131, block 10, 
H&gn  survey, which, at last re
port, was driiling ahead below, 865 
feet, in anhydrite. The prospec
tors are about five miles southeast 
the Apeo-Warner field.
Buchanan Squeezed

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. I Buchanan. East Midland 
County development, in Baldridge 
survey No. 32-692, ten miles south
east of Midland, had squeezed per
forations in the 5 1/2-inch casing 
at 11,380-515 feet, and was waiting 
tor cement to set. A retainer had 
*’cen put in at 11.270 feet. It ap
pears that the 11,380-515-foot sec
tion had failed to show for any 

ironlinucil .III Pa"c Four)

Truman Requests 
:4SJ09,000 Cui 
n Expenditures
WASHINGTON —(A’)—The White 

House said Wedne.sday President 
Truman has recommended reduc
tions of nearly $40,000,000,000 in 
funds appropriated for the current 
fiscal year ending June 30.

A statement said the sum recom
mended for repeal was slightly in 
excess of $39.750,000.000 out of total 
available appropriations of approxi
mately $105.000,000,000.

Funds rebommended for repeal in
cluded $28.700.000,000 for the Army. 
$8,300,000,000 for the Navy and $2,- 
800,000,000 for emergency and w'ar 
related activities.
Cut In Contracts

"In addition,” the statement ad
ded, “the President recommended 
reductions of slightly more than $4 
billion in contract authorizations, 
$5.3 billion in unrequire balances in 
prior year, appropriations and $9,- 
318,307 in administrative e.xpenses 
for government corporations. In ad
dition $1,100,500 was recommended 
to be returned to the treasury from 
government corporations establish
ed by the office of inter-American 
affairs.

"In transmitting his recommen
dations the President has in each 
case indicated to the Congress that 
all war . and war-related appropria
tions will be under continuous study. 
He ha.s declared that he plans an
other full review of such appropri
ations and will make a report to 
Congress on January 3, 1946, con
taining recoininendations concerning 
further adjustments.”

L O N D O N  — (/P)-— The 
Moscow radio announced 
Wednesday Russia has in
formed the United States
that the formation of a lour- 
powe.' control government for Jap
an should precede organiz,ation of 
a Far-Easteni consultative com
mission to direct long-range policy 
toward the defeated Pacific enemy.

The Russian view was .set forth, 
the radio said, in a letter handed 
U. S. Secretary of State Byrnes by 
F'oreign Commissar Molotov in 
London Tuesday.

Byrnes announced Sept. 29 that 
the formation of a consultative 
commission in which other coun
tries that fought Japan would be 
given a voice had been agieed to 
by Britain, Russia and China. 
“Position Has Changed”

Molotov's letter, the broadcast 
said, reaffirmed Russia's agree
ment with such a project, but 
added that Byrnes' announcement 
“does not reflect the present posi
tion."

“The Soviet government consid
ers that 'while the military period 
exi.sted and the Japanese armed 
forces were not disarmed, there 
was a leason for the concentra
tion of all functions for the con
trol of Japan in the Allied com- 
iiiander-in-chief.

“However, the Soviet government 
considers the creation of an Allied 
advisory committee must be pre
ceded by tire fprmation by the 
governments of the four Allied 
powers of a control govenunent for 
Japan, since the postponement of 
this decision creates considerable 
difficulties.”

Ft. Worth Plane 
Workers Strike

PORT WORTH—(/P)— Con-solid- 
ated-Vultee's giant aircraft produc
tion iilant was shut down Wednes
day as an estimated 700 members 
of the AFL Machinists Union here 
went on strike and established a 
picket line.

The picket line was established 
by union members in the midst of 
negotiations by their representa
tives for a new contract with the 
aircraft company which duiing the 
war produced B-24 and B-32 bom
bers, and is currently engaged in 
three development projects for the 
Army Air Forces.
8,000 Left Idle

Roland G. Mayer, manager of 
the Fort Worth Convair plant, was 
barred by the picket line when he 
arrived at the plant at 8 a. m., but 
later found other means of en
trance and was in his office. An 
estimated 8,000 workers v/ere left 
idle by the cessation of operations, 
and only a few maintenance wo»k- 
ers and switchboard operators were 
permitted to enter the plant.

The union had proposed a con
tract calling for a 30 jjer cent wage 
increase, a seniority clause, closed 
shop, vacations a n d  improved 
grievance procedure.

Union .spoke.smen, who declined 
to be quoted, .said that contract 
negotiations with the company had 
been halted, but Mayer said that 
as far as he knew he negotiations 
were sclieduled to be continued.

Among the 14,500 soldiers land
ing in New York after the 
Queen Mary’s latest trip from 
Europe was Lt.-Col. Christy 
Mathewson of Saranac Lake, 
N. Y., son of the famous Giant 
pitcher. He had been overseas 

13 months with the AAF.

General Motors 
And Union Open 
^ay Negotiations

DETROIT ~ W )—Vice President 
Walter P. Routhcr of the United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) an
nounced Wedne.sday General Mo
tors Corn, and the union had open
ed negotiations over the UAW-CIO 
30 percent wage increase demand.

The union, which seeks that in
crease throughout the automobile 
industry, will vote Oct. 24 whether 
to call a strike among General Me
ters’ 325,000 employes in an eflort 
to enforce the demand.

TTegòdatlona -̂ 'itii Xlhvy.Slbr-Co:,-:),, 
which began a week ago, are in re
cess until Thursday. A strike vote 
at Chrysler has been set for Oct. 
25. The union is also petitioning 
for a strike vote at the Ford Motor 
Company.

Workers Obiain 
Toial Oi $3,250 
For Victory Chest

The total of funds obtained in 
Midland County’s United Victory 
Che.st campaign had reached $3.250 
by Wednesday morning, R. I. Dick
ey, general chairman, reported. The 
county’s quota is $23,077. A total of 
$2.244 was turned in Tuesday.

•A number of the workers have not 
turned in their reports and Dickey 
urged them to make their reporr* 
as quickly as possible.

The campaign chairman remimi- 
ed-citizens they need not wait for a 
campaign worker to call upon them 
in order to make a contribution as 
they can give or mail theii; checks 
to Ralph Barron, treasurer, at the 
Midland National Bank.

"The need for funds for the Vlr- 
tory Chest is as great as it was av 
any time before hostilities ' ceaSed,” 
Dickey said. “Midland citizens inu.st 
not fail to meet their responsibility 
to hundreds of thousands of soldier.s 
.still overseas.”

Congress May 
Cut Tax Over 
Five Billion

A  Ö I I IN G T O N  •— (iĝ )—  
Congress appeared AVednes- 
day to be going consider- 
■•'blv tievond the Adminis
tration’s $5.000,000.000 tax cut rec- 
o, (undation.

In an expansive mood, the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee Tuesday voted individuals a 
reduction next year of almost a 
half billion dollars more tlian Sec
retary of the Treasury Fred M. 
Vinson proposed.

And there were indications, as 
ti’p committee turned to corpora
tion taxes Wednesday, that it 
might go beyond repeal of the 95 
per cent excess profits levy as 
Vinson suggested.

The Administration won one ma
jor point as the Ways and Means 
Group voted Tuesday to relieve 
12,000,000 low income persons from 
income taxes after this year. But 
the committee brushed aside Vin
son’s proposal for outright repeal 
of the three per cent normal tax.

Instead, it adopted a Republi
can-sponsored compromise keeping 
the normal tax but on a more lib
eral basis of exemptions for de
pendents. This plan also reduces 
individual surtax rates by four per
centage points in each of the grad
uated brackeis.
Bii'eer Tax Relief

This would grant individual tax
payers—estimated to number 50,- 
000,000 when the war ended—re
lief of about $2,500,000,000, again.st 
the $2,085,000,000 Vinson sought 
thvnugh simple repeal of the nor
mal tax.

A-ep. Carlson (R-Kan.), author 
of the 1943 pay-as-you-go legis- 
.i^tion, pflerod the compromise pro- 
gfam.

The adopted Carlson plan' stip
ulates that the surtax exemptions 
—$500 for the taxpayer and $500 
for each dependent—be applied to 
the normal tax. Then, the surtax 
schedule would be reduced four 
points. This would mean that it 
would start at a 16 instead of 20 
per cent assessment on the first 
$2,000 of taxable income after ex
emptions. Similarly, the next sur
tax bracket would be cut from 22 
to 18 per cent, and so on up the 
scale.

Chief reason for the compromise 
plan is to permit holders of the old 
government securities to continue 
to gain some tax exemptions. In
terest on these bonds is exempt 
from the present normal tax but 
not from the surtaxes.

Three Are Injured 
In Aulo A6cidenl

Mr. and Mr.s. Claude Aiii.soii' and: Discharge Score For 
D. S. Ricliardson of Ode.s.sa were 
brought to a Midland hospital by 
ambulance Wednesday morning fol
lowing a collision wliat a car driven  ̂i-pie Corps announced Wednesday

Marines To Be Cut
WASHINGTON Tile Ma-

by J. H. Dohsc of Colorado City. 
Dohse was not injured.

Mr. and Mrss. Allison were left at 
tlie hospital wlitlc Richard.son went 
to Odessa lollowiiig emergency 
treatment.

Their injuries were described as 
painfiil but not critical.

the discliarge score for enlisted men 
and officers will be lowered from 70 
to 60 points next Monday.

The discharge score of 25 for wo
men Marines was left unchanged.

Point credits toward discharge arc 
given for service, overseas duty, 
decorations and dependency.

Gen. Harry Johnson 
Visits In Laredo

LAREDO—UP)—Maj. Gen, Harry 
Johii.son, wlio lias lieen in com
mand in tile southern Philippines, 
is in Laredo with his wife and 
children at their home here on 45- 
day leave.

General Jolinson arrived Sunday. 
In the Philippines he received the 
surrender of some 40,000 Japanese 
after victory was announced.

KWAJALEIN, MARSHALL ISLANDS— (AP) 
— The Army Transport Command's first world- 
circling Giobester flight, driving to make up 
nearly three and a holf hours lost time, left Kwa- 
jalein for Hickom Field, Honolulu, Wednesday.

BAD TO ELZ , GERM AN Y— (AP)— Gen. George 
S. Patton Jr ., pleasant and almost cheerful though 
he has been relieved of his beloved Third Army com
mand, said Wednesday he "welcomed" his appoint
ment to head the U. S. 15th Army, lijtle more than a 
headquarters and paper organization.

AUSTIN— (AP)— The Court of Criminal Ap
peals Wednesday postponed until Oct. 24 its hear
ing on e writ of habeas corpus sought by three Cor
pus Christi Caller Times news men in connection 
with contempt proceedings against them.

General Jolinson formerly was 
connected witli the Gulf Oil Cor
poration in Midland.

British Air Troops 
Enter Palestine

JERUSALEM— (/!’)—Several tliou- 
.sand troops of the British Sixth 
Airborne Division disembarked at 
Haifa Wednesday from the 15,000- 
ton mail liner Diinnotar Castle a.s 
tension persLsted between Arabs and 
Jews in Palestine. Stone tlirowing 
incidents were reported in Jaffa and 
the Telaviv area.

Rodent Campaign 
A lley Inspection 
Committee Named

Eleven more buildings were treat
ed Tuesday' in the Junion Chamber 
of Commerce’s rodent control cam
paign, bringing to 27 the total for 
two days, Graham Smoot, sanitar
ian for the Midland County Health 
Unit, reported.

Smoot and Carl Jacobs of th" 
Fish and Wild Life Service put but 
176 baits Tuesday. In checking the 
baits put out Monday, w’orkers 
found well over half of them gone 
and they removed 17 rats from one 
building alone.

The inspection of alleys to be 
made by a citizens committee wiil 
start at 1:30 p.m. Friday when the 
members of the committee meet at 
the Midland County Health Unit. 
Member.«! of tire committee are 
Smoot, chairman, Mayor A. N. Hen
drickson, Jack Ellington, John J. 
Redfern and Jr., Elliott H. BaiTon.

The alleys will be scored on clean- 
lines.s.

Smoot particularly r e q u e s t e d  
building ovmers to make sure no 
food particles are left .so rats can 
get to them as they will not cat 
poison until they arc liungry.

Roger J. Whitefbrd, above, 
59-year-old Washington attor
ney, is expected to be appointed 
chief counsel for the Congres
sional Committee that will 
investigate the Pearl Harbor 
disaster. A native of White- 
ford, Md., he formerly was gen
eral counsel lor the Federal 

Housing Administration.

Mac Arthur Warns 
Japanese To Keep 
tiands Off Korea

TOKYO —UP)—General MacAr- 
tiiur Wedne.sday restricted Japanese 
overse;u5 financial and business 
cemmunieations to messages he has 
approved, and warned the Nippon
ese gpvernment to keep its liands 
■off Korea—while throats of famine 
brought. R'esii .troubles to ' the ' Jap- 
nAscs cabinet.

(Ru.ssia meanwhile has announc
ed to the United States its deter
mination to take a hand in control 
of Japan, the Moscow radio report
ed. Tlic radio report said forma
tion of a four-power control gov
ernment for Japan should precede 
any previously-agreed-upon “consul
tative commission” to direct long- 
range Allied occupation policy.)

American officials Wednesday re
ported they were watching strictly 
the activities of more than 100 
former .secret patriotic societies of 
Japan and “all other subversive” 
groups. Authorities are particularly 
vigilant, they said, against any evi
dence that these groups might be 
going underground to continue 
rightist activities which were in
strumental in whipping Japan into 
imperialism.

The warning to Nippon to keep its 
hands completely off Korean gov- 
ernmeni. alfairs followed purported 
“promotions” of Japanese oHicials 
or civil funtionaries serving in 
Southern Korea.

The first report of a rice riot in 
Northern Japan gave further warn
ing of the approach of inevitable 
famine—and possible disorders— 
this winter.

FCA Embezzler Is 
Senfenced To Pen

SAN ANTONIO —(/P)— Fred W. 
Roedcr, former suprevisor for tlie 
Farm Credit Administration in 
Floresville, entered a plea of guilty 
to federal indictments here Tues
day and was sentenced to two 
years in a penal institution.

The indictment contained five 
counts charging Roeder with em
bezzlements totaling $1,742.07. He 
was also given a one year and a 
day suspended sentence and placed 
on probation for five years in ad
dition to the two years to be served.

Proposal
Decisions Of Labor 
And Companies Due; 
Other Strikes On

WASHINGTON— (iT*)— CIO oil workers reportedly 
were ready Wednesday to accept a government plan that 
would end their cross-country refinery strikes. Coal and 
telephone troubles ¡lersisted.

The oil plan calls for arbitration of the union’s wage 
demands and a temporary 15 per cent, pay hike. The 
union wants 80 per cent.

Decisions of the' union’s executive board, and of the 
ten companies whose plants are struck in 15 states, Avere 
to be given to Secretai-y of Labor Schwellenbach at 8 p. m. 
(CST).

Re,jection of the peace plan almost inevitably would
ead to government seizure

Two More Strikes 
Close Refineries 
In South Texas

HOUSTON—(/P)—Tlie Oil Work
ers Iiiterniitional Union moved 
nearer to a solid CIO strike front 
in the Texas oil industry Wednes
day.

A refinery in Houston and one 
in Ingleside, Texas, shut down 
Wednesday.

The flow of crude oil through 
pipe lines from Houston to Cor
pus Christi and over Southeast 
Texas stopped at dawn. The shut
down began at 6 a. m. and was 
completed an hour later.

The strike had been voted last 
v/eek by the Oil Workers. Interna
tional Union (CIO). It is the 
seventh unit under the local 
union’s jurisdiction that has closed.

District 4 of the international 
Tuesday night rejected Secretary 
of Labor SchweUenbach’s arbitra
tion proposal. District 4 extends 
from the Missis.sippi River to the 
Mexican Border, embracing the 
south two-thirds o f Louisiana and 
the south half Texas. It in
cludes one-third of the total mem
bers of the international, Secre
tary Jess J. Hickman said.

About 5,000 workers are now idle 
in the Houston area. Pickets at 
bulk iitations have,choke off de
liveries of gasoline to approxi
mately 700 filling stations.

Ninety per cent of the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company work
ers at . Ingleside, near Corpus 
Christi, votecl to strike. The plant 
is to close Wednesday.

Stills at the Sinclair Refining 
Company in Fort Worth shut down 
at 6 p. m. Tuesday. It was the 
first refinery shutdown in Fort 
Worth during the nationwide “52- 
40’ ’ wage controversy.

The strike action at the Texas 
Pipe Line Company here affects 
the South Texas Division of the 
line, which comprises the Corpus 
Christi, Houston, Beaumont, and 
Port Arthur areas. It will idle 350 
workers in those areas.

.of the refineries.
Schwellenbach has .said 

Army and Navy supplies 
soon will be critically short and 
that civilian stocks already are in 
danger in sucli key areas as Det
roit.

Meanwhile, Detroit's Mayor Ed
ward J. Jeffries Jr. Wedne.sday 
appealed to Prc.sident Truman and 
Schwellenbach for quick action to 
settle the strike because Detroit 
“needs gasoline badly."

Fa.st spreading soft coal strikes 
served meanw'hile to inteiisily the 
Labor Department’s efforts to set
tle the oil dispute, now in its sev
enteenth day.
Demonstration Shiitdoivn

And a scheduled four-hour “dem
onstration” shut-down Friday by 
200,000 members of the National 
Federation of Teleplione Workers, 
also has the government woiTied.

The coal strikes, aheady involv
ing 90,000 miners, producing one- 

i third of the nation’s bituminous 
r.upply, forced the Solid Fuels Ad- 
ii'inisrtation to impose stringent 
uistribution controls. Coal supplies 
from the critical areas were tagged 
for essential seiwices only, such as 
hospitals and utilities.

John L. Lewis sat tight as mhie 
after mine shut down in Pennsyl
vania and. West Virginia. »These 
shutdowns followed refusal of the 
soft coal operators to confer with 
Lewis on recognition of his fore
man’s union, a branch of United 
Mine Workers’ District 50.
Lewis Awaits Reaction

The mine chief appeared to be 
waiting for either the operatois to 
agree to, or for the govemment to 
call such a conference.

Tile oil workers executive board 
was reported on good authority to 
have voted to accept Schwellen- 
bach’s propoal for a 15 iier cent 
increase aiid submit to an arbitra
tor for final settlement.

But seven of the companies 
wanted more time, and tlie dead
line was pushed ahead 24 hours.

E, D. Wesson Gels 
Army Discharge

E. D. Wesson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Wesson, has received 
an honorable discharge from the 
.■Army and returned to Midland. He 
entere.d the Army in January 1944, 
and served in 'Europe six months. 
He w'as awarded two battle stars 
and the good conduct medal.

2,000 AAF Personnel
Released !n Week

FORT WORTH —(/!>)—Almost 2,- 
000 officers and men of the 11 Army 
Air-Field separation centers within 
the AAF Training Command were 
returned to civilian life during the 
pa-st week. The total included 566 
officers and 1,153 enlisted men.

SIX ROW’S ARE AWARDED 
PURPLE HEARTS IN TOKYO

TOKYO—UP)—The Purple Heart 
v.'os awarded Tuesday to six liber
ated prisoners of war for wounds 
they suffered on Corregidor three 
and one-half years ago, including 
Pvt. Willie Templin, Coleman, 
Texas.

Weather
Cloudy with showers Wednesday 

afternoon and Tliursday morning, 
t.ittle rhanpe in tomporature

PAPER SAYS LINDBERGS 
HAVE NEW DAUGHTER

NEW YORK—(/P|—The Daily New'S 
said Wednesday It had learned 
that Mrs. Charles A. Lindberg, wife 
of the flier, gave birth to a daugh

ter Tuesday in Doctors Hospital 
here.

Texas Man And Wife 
Slain Mysteriously

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.- , 
UP)—A body identified as that of 
William Bryant Cole, 47, of Ama
rillo, Texas, has been found 12 
miles east of Ludlow. Calif.

Riierilf E. L. Shay said Tuesday 
Cole's .skull v/as badly fractured 
and that apparently he had been 
slain. ' '

A month ago, the .sheriff said, 
the body of Cole’s wife was found 
In a shallow grave near Kingman, 
.Ariz.

Tlie Coles, who left Amarillo 
Sept. 1, were both apparently killed 
near Ludlow, the sheriff stated and 
expressed the belief that the slayer 
fled eastward in the victim’s car 
with Mrs. Cole’s body.

The couple left Amarillo a month 
ago witli Ted Patterson, 29, Mrs. 
Cole's brother.

Says Truman Wants 
Palestine Opened

WASHINGTON —i/P)—The Wliits 
House said Wedne.sday the. Palestine 
problem still wa.s in "the diplomatic 
stage.”

Press Secretary Cliarles G. Ros.s 
told liis new's conference that Presi
dent Truman has received, a com
munication from Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee but could not say 
wlietlicr or w'hcn it will be made 
public.

Attlee’s communication, a tele
gram, presumably replied to Presi
dent Truman’s letter of August 31 
cciating to admission of Jcwisli ref
ugees to Palestine. Senator Mc
Mahon (D.-Conn.) told the Senate 
Tue.sday Truman a.skcd that 100,000 
of these European refugees be per
mitted to immigrate, but that the 
British had rejected the proiiosal.

Two Towns Withouf 
Power in Labor Strife

AUSTIN —(/P;—The Lower Colo
rado River Authority Wednesday 
announced it has restored .service 
to Lampasas, San Saba, Glodwaitu 
and Lometa, leaving only Burnet 
and LJano without power as a re
sult of a strike of union workers 
ipceking recognition and collective 
bargaining rights.

The LCRA .said it v/ould put Its 
huge generating unit at Buchanan 
Dam into operation during the day. 
It already lia.s .started tlie wlieel.s 
turning at the Lake Austin dam 
plant, leaving only Mansfield Dam 
and Inks Dam closed down.

The interna tional Brotlicrliood of 
Electrical Workcis (AFL) ,-jaid it 
would continue liidcfiiiitely to picket 
the hydrolectric power producl.lon 
plants of the Lower Colorado River 
Authority.

Picket linos v/cre being maintain
ed day and night at Lake Au.stin 
Dam, Mansfield Dam 16 miles north 
of ncro, at Roy Inks and Buchanan 
Dams near Burnet.

.TAPS ASK r . S. OT TO 
LAND PLANES ON PLAZA

TOKYO —ffPi—The Japanese gov - 
ei’iiment “took the libertj' of asking 
“the United State.s Army Air Forces j 
V.^ednesday to refrain from using 
the unbombed plaza of the old im- | 
perial palace at Tokyo for a landing | 

field.

Waco And Bryan Fields 
To Be Inactivofed

SAN ANTONIO —(/!>)—Waco and 
Bryan Army Air Fields will be tem
porarily inactivated Get. 31, accord
ing to announcement from Central 
Fl.ving Training Command Head
quarters at Randolph Field Wednes
day. Plans for future utilization of 
personnel, material and facilities at 
the fields were not included in tjic 
announcement.

Mul^i-Treason Charge 
Made Against Filipino

MANILA—iJP)—A 21-count trea
son charge was filed Wednesday 
against Teofiio Sisón—No. 2 man 
of the Philippine puppet govern
ment—in the new People’s Court, 
created to sit in judgment of a 
long list of Filipinos accused of 
collaborating with the Japanese.
No trial date was .set.

Patton Not Notified 
Of Command Removal

BAD TOEIZ, GERMANY—i/Pl— 
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., declined 
to sec interviewers Wednesday but 
an aide said the general had not 
.vet been officially notified of his 
removal as commander of the Third 
Army and administrator of Bavaria 
by Gen. Eisenhower.

"All he knows is what he has 
licard on the Munich radio—that 
he has been relieved by Gen. Eis- 
enhov.'er effective Oct. 7,” the aide 
declared. ’

Many of the men in Patton’s 
command, proudly recalling their 
combat service under him, ex
pressed regret at tlie “old man’s’’ 
ouster.

PLEADS GUILTY TO FROGERY
A two-year suspended sentence 

was given P. G. Mata in district 
court Tuesday by Judge Cecil C. 
Collings on a plea of guilty to for- 
grey and alternation of a genuine 

I instrument. Mata altered a check 
' drawn on The Texas and Pacific 
railroad.
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One ordinance shall be both for you of the con
gregation, and also for the stranger that sojoiirneth 
\yith you, an ordinance forever in your generations: 
as ye are, so shall the .stranger be before the Lord.—  
Numbers 15:15.

A Time Of Confusion
Right now there is a good deal of confusion in the 

public mind over the highly important matters of occupa
tion policy for Japan and demobilization of our own 
Army.

Some of it comes from official sources and some from 
unofficial but important Army spokesmen. General 
Eichelberger has said that if the Japs behave themselves 
the occupation may not last more than a year. General 
Wainwright, with his painfully acquired knowledge of 
Japanese character, says it should continue for 20 years. 
General Barney Giles has upped the occupation estimate 
to a full century.

Generals won’t decide the length of occupation or 
initiate any formal government policy, though they may 
be consulted. When the State Department announced 
that Japanese policjy would be made in Washington, not 
by 'American occupation forces, it was stating an obvious 
fact. It was also, by general agreement, rebuking Gen
eral MacArthur.

This rebuke may have been called forth by the gen
eral’s remark about reducing the occupati.on forces in 
Japan to 200,000 in six months. Or it may have been be
cause of some unpblicized disagreement over policy or 
operation between Washington and MacArthur headquar
ters. At any rate, it succeeded in getting the public pretty 
well mixed up.

if! ♦
Some people seem to have the idea that the 200,000 

figure applies to the whole postwar Array in the Pacific. 
They are disturbed bv the feeling that we are taking un
necessary chances with Japan.

In other quarters there is an apparent fear that the 
Army is retaining a lot of men needlessly, although the 
immediate size of our force in Japan is not the determin
ing factor in demobilization.

Probably most of this confusion is inevitable, and 
probably the only remedy for much of it is patience. It 
takes almost as long to unwind .from a war as it does to 
wind up for one. There are still supply and transporta
tion problems, as well as separation-center bottlenecks, 
to slow the rate of demobilization.

But there is an element of danger in this impatience. 
Every family with a member in the armed forces wants 
that member home as quickly as possible. That is right 
and natural. And because it is, it might tempt some con
gressmen and other officials to turn the whole thing into 
a political football.

* *
Congress already has its eyes on the 1946 elections. 

And what the country doesn’t need right now is a scram
ble of legislators to see who can make the most promises 
for quicke.st demobilization, and to introduce numerous 
hurried, ill-considered and time-wasting bills to imple
ment those promises and impress the voters.

The immediate result could only be more confusion. 
And the ultimate result might be a national defense based 
on blind faith in the atomic bomb and another skelton 
Anny and Navy.

Hard work has a habit of taking your mind off the 
few troubles that hard work won’t cure.

Scientists .seem agreed that the atomic age means 
‘one world or none.” We’ll take the “ one,” thank you!

Insurance
CompanyAETNA LIFE

Laura Jesse, Agen^
207 First Nat'l Bank B ldg.---- Phone 114

C A L L

Mayes  E l e c i r i c  Co
FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Electrically At Your Service
CONTRACTING— W IRING— REPAIRING

Phone 328 106 So. Colorodo

T A X I
CALL 8 0  or 6 0 0  —  24 Hours Daily

PROMPT COURTEOUS EFFICIENT SERVICE

C I T Y  G A B  C O.
B. L. MASON

113 N. Colorado
H. G. NEWTON 

Owners

The Broth Should Be More Savory Now Managing Editor Of 
Dallas Herald Dies

DALLAS —(/P)—L. B. Barham, 
managing editor of the Dallas Times 
Herald, died early Wednesday of 
pneumonia.

He was 52 and a native of Step- 
henville, Texas. He had been with 
the Times Herald since 1925. Prev
iously, he was on the Dallas Morn
ing News, the Fort Smith, Ark., 
Times-Record, the El Paso Herald- 
Post, the Long Beach, Calif., Press- 
Telegram and the San Bernardine 
Telegram.

He served overseas in World War 
One.

h- ' ;

NLA Strvikt, Ir''.

Edgar Dill's Unit 
Gets Commendation

A B-29 BASE, GUAM—Sgt. Ed
gar Dill of Midland is a member of 
the 39th Bombardment Group of 
the 20th Air Force which has been 
commended by Gen. Carl Spaatz 
for the part they played in the 
defeat of Japan.

“You have made a tremendous 
contribution to our victory,” Gen
eral Spaatz said in his commen- 
ilation.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

C O H O M A
P O R T A B L E S

We are taking orders 
now for Coroi.a Por
tables. Expect deliv
ery by Christmas.

Texas Will Observe 
Novy Day October 27

AUSTIN —(/P)—Texas and the 
rest of the nation observes Navy 
Day Oct. 27.

In a proclamation Gov. Coke R. 
Stevenson suggested that the day— 
birthday anniversary of Theodore 
Roosevelt, “Ather” of the modern 
Navy—affords a welcome oppor
tunity to express appreciation for 
the Navy’s part in victory.

“The observance of Navy Day 
should be an occasios of tribute to 
our glorious Navy and an expression 
of our profound gratitude for its 
nigh achievements in the defense 
of our country and in the cause of 
freedom,” lie added.

Jeff D. Harper Is Bock In Sfotes
Pfc. Jeff D. Harper, son of Mrs. 

J. D. Harper, has arrived is the 
United States from Europe aboard

the SS Argentina after more than 
three years of service overseas. He 
now is at Camp Kilmer, N. J.

New On Display

R A Y  G W Y N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 173 215 W'. Wall

Suffers Eye Cut- 
In Auto Collision

A cut over the left eye was suf
fered Tuesday afternoon by Juanita 
Hogan when the car she was driving 
west on West Texas Street collided 
with a parked car belonging to F. L. 
Hawk.

She told police she turned her 
head to see about the children in

the rear seat just before the acci
dent occurred. Damage to the Ho
gan car was estimated at $300 and 
to the Hawk car at $100.

Keep your family insured with 
The Ellis Burial Association

Ellis Funeral Home
Chartered under the Texas laws 
Midland, Te.xas — Phone 105

. FINE
PHOTOGRAPHS

ME M&E n
oiOGP.

'On 0̂

COPY'S
Marriage and
Discharge
Certificates
Diplomas
Deeds

W ATERS STUDIO
114 S. Main St. ^

R A M B O U I L L E T  
B U C K S  F O R  S A L E

200 Top Quality Range Pure-Blood Yearling Rams, 
sired from the State's Best Studs!

For Sale At
G R E A S E W O O D  R A N C H

P. O. Box 245 HUDSON HANKS Rankin, Texas

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Tommy's 66 
Service Station

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil
We do 3-day recapping 

We Fix Flats
New Wander Car Wosh 
Phone 577 500 W. Wall

Poor Digestion? 5 □ 
Headachy? a a  
Sour or Upset? a n  
Tired-Listless? □ □
Do you feel headachy and upset due to 
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful 
and happy again your food must be 
digested properly.

Each day, N ature must produce about 
two pints of a vital digestive juice to 
help digest your food. If,Nature fails, 
your food may remain undigested— 
leaving you headachy and irritable:

Therefore, you must increase the flow 
of this digestive juice. Carter's Little 
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly— 
often in as little as 30 minutes. And, 
you’re on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aids to 
counteract indigestion—when Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little 
Liver Pills as directed. Get them at any 
drugstore. Only 25<J.

T O  B E

For
• INCOME TAX 

SERVICE
• GENERAL 

INSURANCE
• REAL ESTATE 

LOANS
Let Us

Serve You !

AGENCY
Office: Crawford Hotel 

Phone 1850

I T  O  UGHT

Good!
Sure, the New Phillips 66 is a swell gasoline

W h y N o tr
W e ’d be ashamed o f  ourselves i f  it wasn’t! Since 
Pearl Harbor we’ve put every ounce o f  sweat and 
energy we possessed into perfecting the finest 
combat fuels the world has ever seen.

Millions o f dollars worth o f  new equipment

.. .hundreds o f  thousands o f  man-hours and brain- 

hours .. . u’eren’t  spent in vain!

Good gasoline? Man, it ought to be good!

And i f  you’re one o f  those who aren’t sur
prised that Phillips research and Phillips know
how have produced a world-beater o f a gaso
line, here’s a little thought you can tuck in your 

hatband:

The most important thing about a Phillips 66 
Service Station is still the man who runs it. Yes, he 
can give you fine gasoline. But he’ll also give 
the consistently high standard o f thoughtful, 
courteous service that has always characterized 

the sign o f 66.

W e  didn’t forget how to deliver that during 

the war, either!

Ph il l ip s  p e t r o l e u m  c o m p a n y
Bartlesville, Okla.

GASOLINE
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Services Are Held 
Here For T. W. Embry

Funeral services were conducted 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday from the Ellis 
Funeral Home chapel for Thomas 
William Embry, 83, with Dr. Will C, 
House, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, officiating. Inter
ment was at Fairview cemetery. He 
had been a resident of Midland since 
1907. Embry died Monday tt the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
Beacham, 407 West Taylor Street.

Among the survivors are two sons, 
M. L. Clifford of Moran and Dr. W. 
T. Embry of Dublin; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Beacham and Mrs. G. W. 
Moore of Midland, and Mrs. A. E. 
Zinn of National City, Calif., and a 
number of grandchildren including 
Mrs. R. E. Klebold of Midland.

Appeals Court Reverses 
Conviction For Thomas

AUSTIN —(71̂)—Because of insuf
ficiency of evidence the Court of 
Criminal Ajjpeals Wednesday revers
ed the conviction and death sen
tence of Jim Thomas, 51year-old 
convict, in the slaying of Dr. Roy 
E. Hunt of Littlefield.

A lu’ior conviction, obtained at 
Plainview, liad been reversed by the 
liigh court because of a jury irregu
larity. In his second trial, at La- 
mesa, Thomas was again convicted 
and given the death sentence. The 
court said the state failed to prove 
its identity of Thomas by his foot 
))rints.

M t c n i i a R
from loss of

eiOOlHiON?
Girlst Women! If you lose so much dur
ing monthly periods that you feel weak, 
"dragged out”—this may be due to low 
blood iron. So try Lydia E. Pinkham’3 
TABLETS—one of the best home ways to 
help build up red blood in such cases. 
Pinkham’s Tablets are one of the great
est blood-iron tonics you can buy. 
Follow label directions.
Ljfdia E. Pinkiiaiii’s 7 A 6 1 C T S

Remington Rand
• TYPEWRITERS

standard and Portable

• ADDING MACHINES
• FILING EQUIPMENT
• CALCULATORS

Automatic Printing

• REPAIR SERVICE
All Makes Typewriters 
and Office Machines

Paul C. Jordan
Authorized Agent

Phone 935

Enlarged Posioffice 
Recommended Here

Reports from Washington state 
the Postoffice Department and the 
Federal Works Agency have submit
ted recommendations to CongreJ.”; 
for a federal building program 
which recommends an appropria
tion of $190,000 for additions and 
improvements of the Midland Post- 
office.

N. G. Oates, acting postmaster, 
said a building inspector for the 
Postnffice Department was in Mid
land in January to inspect the Mid
land structure. The inspector said 
he was going to recommend the 
present building be extended to the 
east and the north.

Poles Try To Lynch 
Prison Comp Nazi

LUENEBURG, GERMANY—(TP)— 
An angry throng of displaced Poles, 
watching the reburial of 243 mur
dered victims of the Nazis in a 
pine forest at the outskirts of 
Lueneburg, tried vainly Wednes
day to lynch one of the Germans 
being forced to do the job.

While 24 of Lueneburg’s leading 
Nazis were completing the reburial, 
ine was identified by a Pole as 
Kurt Kautsch, formerly deputy 
commandant of the Lodz Concen
tration Camp in Poland,

“This is the Magderer Kautsch,” 
the Pole screamed. “This is the 
man who beat my brother.”

The crowd picked up clubs and 
started closing in. Belgian mili
tary police unslung their guns and 
fired over the heads of the Poles. 
The crowd fell back, but the angry 
Poles continued shouting and spit
ting at him and brandishing clubs.

Kautsch was arrested and placed 
in the Lueneburg jail.

Th ree GIs Convicted 
For Tokyo Slaying

TOKYO —(TP)— Three American 
cavalry sergeants were convicted 
by a court martial Wednesday of 
manslaughter in connection with 
the fatal shooting Sept. 15 of a 
Japanese sake shop owner and his 
son.

Each was • sentenced to ten years 
in prison nt hard labor.

The thi-ee are S/Sgt. Sherman 
C. Huffman, 19, Pittsfield, 111.; 
Sgt. Ray L. O’Roark, 25, Los An
geles, Calif.; and Sgt. John Nim- 
its, 24, Wilmore, Pa.

Specifications allege that they 
shot Katsuzi Tanaka and his son 
Osamu, 16, with rifles in the cli
max to a drinking bout in Tana
ka’s shop.

Division Judge Advocate Lt. Philip 
Matthews s a i d  Huffman and 
O’Roark later commandeered a 
train at gunpoint, cleared its pas
sengers out, and forced the motor- 
man to take thejn back to their 
command post at Yokohama.

Public relations officers said Mat
thews and Maj. Gen. William CL 
Chase, staff judge advocate, would 
review the testimony and the vei- 
dicts, and that still another revievv 
would be conducted by the trial 
judge advocate of Allied Headquar
ters.

Ike's Successor? Qoming ¿vents

Lt. Gen. Lucius Clay, above, 
is reported in line to succeed 
General Eisenhower as supreme 
commander of ' the American 
occupation zone in Germany 
when General Ei.senhower is 
appointed U. S. Army Chief 

of StafL .

Den Mothers Of 
Cily Have Meeting

A meeting of den mothers was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the Scout 
Hall where they discussed plans for 
better Cubbing and for a training 
course for den mothers wlio have 
not taken part in Cubbing activ
ities before.

Den mothers who are serving this 
year include;

Pack 51, Mrs. Charles Herring, 
Mrs. J. C. Vian, Mrr* Walter Cre- 
min, Mrs. Ralph Geisler, Mrs. L. F. 
Shiplet, Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. H 
L. Bray, Mrs. Joe Mims; Pack 6, 
Mrs. T. E. Neely; Pack 35, Mrs. O. C. 
Hamlin and Mrs. A. W, Booth.

Mrs. Stanley Erskine is Cubbing 
representative, for the North Ele
mentary P.-T. A. and Mrs. C. S. 
Longcope is Cubbing representative 
for ‘the South Elementary P.-T. A

Cubs in this district now number 
241.

David M. Allen Is 
On His Way Home

David M. Allen of Midland is en 
route home after being freed from 
a Jap prison camp where he had 
been held since December 1941. 
Allen, who is in the Navy, was 
captured on Guam soon after Pearl 
Harbor Day.

He left Guam Sept. 27 en route 
home, his wife was informed Tues
day. His daughter, Patricia, and 
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Allen, also 
reside in Midland.

Allen graduated from Midland 
High School and was employed in 
Monahans before entering th e  
armed forces.

THURSDAY
An all-day meeting of the Palette 

Club will be held at the studio.

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet with Mrs, Prank Aldrich, 724 
West Louisiana, at 10 a. m.

The Midland County radio pro
gram will be heard over KCRS at 
4 p. m.

Mrs. Price will be hostess for a 
meeting of the East Side Home 
Demonstration Club at 2;30 p.m. at 
her home at the Magnolia Tank 
Farm. >i: il
FRIDAY

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at the Soharbauer Educational 
Building of the First Methodist 
Church at 4 p. m.

Wive.s of military personnel will 
meet at the Salvation Army USO 
at 9:30 a. m. to make surgical 
dressin.gs for the MAAP Hospital.

Mmes. Fred Hogan, W. G. Hen- 
der,son and Ed Pritchard will be 
hostess for a luncheon meeting of 
the Ladies Association of the Mid
land Country Club at 1 p. m. at 
the'" country club. Golf matches will 
be played during the day.

The Couples Cla.ss of the Pir.st 
Christian Church will meet for a 
chili supper at 7:30 p. m. at the 
church. « * «i
SATURDAY

The Wesley Bible Class of thé 
First Methodist Churclr will meet 
for a social at 3 p. m. in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building.

Women of Midland who are grad
uates of' accredited universities are

invited to attend a tea from 3 to 5 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Joe Can
non, 202 Rilglea. Members of the 
AAUW are hostesses for the occa
sion.

A meeting of the Moment Musical 
Club will be held at 11 a. m. at 
the Watson School of Music Studio.

Virgie W. Brown 
Receives Promofion

HARMON FIELD, GUAM—-Pro
motion of Virgie W. Brown, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. William E. Brown of 
Midland, to corporal has been an
nounced. He arrived at Guam 
with an air depot supply squadron 
in November, 1944, and since has 
earned a meritorious unit Citation 
Badge and a Bronze Service Star.

TO THE LADIES . . .
Pall is here, and you will soon be taking your furs out of stor
age or will be buying new ones.
Our “AL.L RISK” Pur Floater Policy will enable you to wear 
them without fear of loss or damage from any cause, and costs 
as little as $5.00 per year. Call u s for complete information.

SPARES. BARRON & ERVIN
Phone 79 Insu ronce— Abstracts 111 W. Wall

Order Your
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS NOW!
R A Y  G W Y M
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 173 215 W. Wall

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O V I N G

Write, Wire or Phone
J. P. HINSLEY 

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
P. O. Box 1257 Plione 2258

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Insurance to meet all requirements

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HOME

Serving Midland 50 Years
RELIABLE, COURTEOUS AND  

EFFICIENT SERVICE

As Established By Tire Late 
NEWNIE W. ELLIS

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 W. Ohio

f : ' g

WE HAVE GOOD NEWS!
In the very near future we expect to £S
be equipped to tL!l EVERY need of the g?Ï-I
motorist. We'll appreciate a visit —  1
learn about things to come ! |

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
Make Our Place Your Texaco Headquarters

T R I A N G L E  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
302 East Wall Street

HARVEY KISER —  Phone 701 — FLOYD SHIPP

N O T I C E .\
Back In Midland And Back In The
LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS

J. (DOC) GRAHAM. C .L U .
Representing

Southwestern Life Insurance Company
Phone 339

Dole M. McReynolds 
Receives Discharge

Pfc. Dale M. McReynolds, son oI 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McReynolds, 
has returned from Europe and re
ceived his discharge from the Army. 
He, lacked only four days of being- 
in service four years.

McReynolds will reside in Mid
land wil,h his wi#e and baby. He 
wears jiie pre-Pearl Harbor rib
bon, the Good Conduct medal, the 
European Theater of Operations 
badge with three battle stars, the 
Combat Infantryman’s badge, and 
a Presidential Unit' citaticIi.

Army Trucks On Sole 
To Vets At Army Comps

DALLAS—(TF’)— A total of 3,200 
pieces of Army surplus automotive 
equipment, mostly trucks, went on 
sale, to veterans only, at five camps 
in the Southwest Wednesday.

The biggest sale is at Camp Hood, 
Temple, Texas, where 929 pieces of 
equipment will be offered. Other 
sales are at Port Bliss. El Paso, 
Texas; Camp Chaffee, Fort Smith, 
Ark.; Camp Livingston, Alexandria, 
La.; and Port Sill, Lawton, Okla.

M rs. M urphy— 
that's not the way 

to keep prices down!"
D o n ' t b l a m e  the poor retailer 
for higher prices! It isn't his fault 
that some things are more expensive 
these days... but you can thank him 
for helping to keep so many prices 
down to pre-war levels!

You can help, too—by buying only 
from reputable dealers—by avoiding 
the Black Market like the plague it 
is —and most important, by buying 
only the quantities you need!

P u h J l s h e d  a s  a  P a h l i c  S e r v i c e  b y

Beverage Sales Co.
Telenhone 1790

DIstrfliatois of Pabst Blue Ribbon Bov

F O R S A L E
1 all-metal Electric Deep-Freeze 
Box, 19 cu. ft., holds 1,000 lbs. 
meat, brand new. Never been un
crated, stored in Midland. Will 
sacrifice.

ROSS BRADY
Phone 1076

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
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Tuberculosis Group 
Hears Work Reports

Mrs. E, H. Davicisn, new executive 
secretary of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis A.ssociation, gave a re
port on education of work and case 
findings at a meeting of the Asso
ciation Tuesday at the office of Dr. 
M. S. Dickerson.

F. B. Rliodes was elected vice 
president to fill the vacancy left by 
the recent resignation of L. C. 
Bankhead. Rhodes also operate.s 
the sound movie equipment for all 
of the programs of the unit.

A report on the- Christmas Seal 
Sale was given by the chairman of 
that committee, John J. Redfern, Jr

FORMER TECH STAR TO 
STAB PLAY FOB EAGLES

PHILADELPHIA, —i/P)—The Phil- 
cdclphia Eagles, pointing for their 
National Football League season 
f.pcncr Sunday with the Chicago 
Cardinals, have signed two more 
1 ¡layers.

They are: Tackle Art Shires, for
merly of the University of Tennes- 
;ico and an Army discharge, and 
End Henschel Ramsey, one-time 
"Pexas-Tcch star who irlayed three 
ycar.s with the Eagles before enlist
ing in the Navy.

F i i r i l i r a r e ?
If yon need fiiinilure or 
floor I'ovoring, shop here— 
wo may have just what you 
need. \Vc have a few lawn 
chairs loft. .Inst received a 
large shipment of gas heat
ers—get yours now—“no ccr- 
iifiratc needed.” Highest 
lirices for u.sed furniture. 
In oil” new location . . .

Sal l Br ai f h ' s
615 W. V/all Phone 746

Sow. Farrows 25 Pigs In 9 Days

FK.4NKLIN, IL'..—Probably the largest one-season litter per- 
for ace for a single brood sow is illustrated here by these 23 pure- 
bree Diiroc pigs and their owner, Charles Finch, Morgan county com
mercial pork producer. " ' ' '
two litters which They were farrowed recently by one sow in 

:ame nine days apart. The 23 Duroc pigs shown 
comprise the remainder of the double litter, two of them (one from 
eacn litter) having died soon after birth. Two nurse sows were called 
in to assist the original mother in raising her offspring. They have 
since been weaned and are now well on the way to making hogs of 
Biernselves under the careful management of Mr. Finch and Russell 
Denham, his herdsman.

Lions Are Told Of 
Juvenile Problem

I  Oil FILTERS ANO 
I  REPLACEi^ENT GARTÍS3DGES

* e e

EVEK-ÜEABY
A Ü T 0  S E R V IC E

I
303 W. Wal! Phone 72

< V

Í*
A

!.o il;c rram lT[;sLv.L 
ire-,; . . . takes only 

. . . . ', rt may add 
■ ç lue. of your car.

; I -------- »

Out of 225,000 arrest reports 
made to the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation by local law enforce
ment officers the largest number 
was in the 17-year-old group, R. C, 
Sui'an, special agent in charge of 
the El Faso office of the FBI, told 
members cf the Lions Club at their 
meeting Wednesday noon at the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

“There has been a tremendous 
increase in juvenile delinquency in 
recent months, and if it is to be 
curbed parents must ’ teach their 
children Americanism and respect 
for law and order,” the speaker 
declaced,

Three Textile Miiis 
Ignore WLB Order

The federal officer told of three 
G a s e s  of native born Americans — 
two men and a woman — turning 
spies for the enemy in the war.

“These people had not been 
taught Americanism and respect 
for law and order when they were 
children,” Suran said.

The FBI apprehended 33 spies 
during the war. This was done 
because the FBI had a plan ready 
before this nation ever entered the 
war, he related.

John J. Redfern Jr., president, 
announced the board of directors 
will meet Thursday noon in the 
Blue Room of the Scharbauer.

W. .B. Neely called for the co
operation of the members in the 
Junior Chamber of Commeice's 
rodent extermination campaign.

R. I. Dickey, chairman for the 
Victory Chest campaign, told the 
members of the need for contribu
tions to the campaign.

J, M. McDonald was presented 
with a framed copy of the Lions 
code of ethics by the club in re
cognition for his work as chair
man of the carnival committee.

DALLAS —(/P)—Three Texas tex
tile mills have refused to comply 
with orders issued by the Regional 
War Labor Board, John M. Scott, 
attorney for the companies told the 
board here. The miJls are Kills- 
bero Cotton Mills, Itasca Cotton 
Manufacturing Company and the 
Corsicana Cotton Mills.

Terming the board’s orders “never 
have had any legal effect, Scott said 
at a shot-cause hearing here Tues
day that “ there was strictly a public 
duty during the war to accept the 
board’s orders and follow them” ’ 

! He said he does not think the pub- 
I lie is “morally obligated to accept 
the board’s directives now.”I Scott’s statement was denounced 
by Paul Schuler,, international rep
resentative of the CIC union, who 
said, "there is no justification of 
tliat position in the light of present 
day civilization or in moral dec
ency.”

In the case of the Corsicana Mill, 
vacation pay is the principal issue. 
The Hillsboro Cotton Mills and the 
Itasca Cotton Manufacturing Com
pany had been cited for alleged 

i failure to comply with board orders 
ocncerning grievance procedure, ar
bitration, wages, maintenance of 
membership and other issues.

Amerada Will -
(Continued Prom Page One) 

indications of commercial oil and 
gas an operator is probably getting 
set to perforate and test in a high 
liorizon.

Humble No. 1 Cowden, in south
east quarter of section 35, block 
X, CCSD&RGNG survey, in East 
Crane County, was drilling below 
7,434 feet, possibly still in Devonian 
lime and chert.

A drillstem test for .one.hour was 
taken at 7,305-7,434 feet. There was 
a slight blow of air, and recovery 
was 40 feet of drilling mud with 
no shows of oil or gas.
P^-ker to Deepen

Humble No. 1 Parker, South An
drews County discovery for pro-, 
duction from the McKee section of 
the Simpson, middle Grdovician, in 
section 24, block A-41, psl survey, 
from above 8,808 feet, was coring 
ahead below' 8,825 feet, in lime and 
shale. It is understood that owner 
will probably continue drilling tq 
the Ellenburger.

Union Gil Company of California 
No. 1-A Williams, in northwest 
corner of section 7, block C-44, psl 
survey. South Gaines County wil!|-l 
cat, three miles southeast of SemiT 
drilling ahead. Top of San Anr 
ments of dolomite recovered in a 
core at 5,450-56 feet, and was 
slated to run a drillstem test.
A Little Oil

Stanolind Gil & Gas Company 
No. 1-BB University, outpost to the 
initial producer in the Three-Bar 
field, in South Andrews Countyi 
ran a one-hour drillstem test at 
7,630-7,717 feet. Recovery was 160 
feet of drilling mud with a small 
quantity of oil on top.

The exploration was making rig 
repairs, and when that is finished 
will ream out the core hole and 
core ahead in the lower Permian,

Skelly Gil Company No. 1 TXL- 
Reagan, wildcat exploration in 
North Reagan County, had spudded 
to 50 feet and was to continue.

Development- OF Water 
Resources is Urged

SETTLE N.ATIONALS DISPUTE

AUSTIN —(TP,—Complete develop
ment of Texas water resources un
der a program of “dynamic action" 
was urged Wednesday by Wesley R. 
Nelson of Amarillo, regional di
rector df the U. S. Bureau of Re
clamation.

Addressing the opening session of 
the Texas Water Conservation As
sociation’s annual meeting Nelson 
said the bureau plans 18 irrigation 
projects in Texas which are calcul
ated to add $60,000,000 annually to 
the cash value of crops.

The developments will provide 
new or supplemental water for al
most 1,000,000 acres of land, he said.

The proposed Bureau of Reclama
tion projects are in the basins of 
the Nueces, Rio Grande, Colorado, 
Guadalupe and Canadian rivers. 
Gthers are under study in the basins 
of the Brazos, Red, Pecos, Trinity 
and Sabine-Neches.

Fsrsmen Coiled Out
Twice In Ì5 Minutes

Adverti.se or Be Forgotten

Two alarms were answered by 
members of the Fire department 
within 15 minutes Wednesday morn
ing. I  he first alarm at 10 was from 
200 South Terrell' Street for a fence 
file. The damage was slight.

The second alarm 15 minutes latei’ 
f was from 200 South Dallas Street. 
1 It proved to be a false alarm.

See How FRÂM  Oil Filters 
Save Costly Auto Repairs
W H Y  does your car need an oil filter?

Well, one look at a used filter cartridge 
. . . with its masses o f dirt, grit and carbon, its 
gobs o f sticky sludge . . . will show you how 
Fram filters save costly repairs, add miles to the 
life o f your car. Because if these impurities were 
not trapped within an oil filter, they would be 
in your motor, grinding away moving parts, 
clogging oil channels, causing breakdowns and 
motor trouble.

make the 30-Second Fram Dipstick Test. “ The 
Dipstick tells the story.”  If oil is clean, it will 
look  clean. But if your oil is dirty, you ’ll know 
you need Fram protection. Save big repair bills 
and help keep your motor young. Visit your 
service station and have them make the free 
Fram Dipstick Test.
FRAM CORPORATION, Providence 16, R. I.

"H ow ’s Your Oil F ilte r?”
But with a Fram oil filter . . .  or a Genuine 
Fram Replacement Cartridge in your present 
filter . . . dirt, grit, carbon and sludge are 
filtered out and oil is kept visually clean . So 
visit your service station today. Have them

^  BUY MORE BONDS . . .
KEEP THE BONDS YOU HAVEI

To Take Log
Phillips Petroleum Company No. 

1 Elsinore, Central-South Pecos 
County exploration, in section 53, 
block D, GC&SF survey, 25 miles 
south of Fort Stockston, had 
leached 8,522 feet, in lime, and 
was reported attempting to nin an 
electrical survey.

Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
1 Preston, in section 20, block 
C-41, psl survey, in Southeast 
Terry County, was drilling ahead 
below 5,050 feet, toward the con
tract depth of 5,250 feet.

The last core taken at 4,966-76 
feet, had strong evidences of sul
phur water. ^
Discovery Cased

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. l-A-31 University, discovery 
for production in the Devonian 
and in the Ellenburger, in south
east quarter of section 33, block 
31, University survey, in East- 
Central Crane County, had set 
7-inch casing at 10,379 feet, with 
750 sacks of cement, over total 
depth of 10,435 feet, in Ellenburger 
dolomite.

The Texas Company No. 1 Mitch
ell, Northwest Scurry County wild
cat in section 301, block 97, H&TC 
survey, had progressed under 7,498 
feet in hard, gray' lime, and was 
continuing.

Texaco No. 1 Callahan, in North 
Yoakum County, had penetrated 
below 4,698 feet in lime and was, 
drillin gahead. Top of San An
dres lime was due to be reported

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued 

Tuesdav at the office of County 
Clerk Susie G. Noble for Bennie 
Sutton and Mrs. Frances Irene 
Guyton.

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment of 
irritable renditions of the gen-
ito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

Bulldog 'B' Grid Team 
Ptepores For Bronchos

Midland High School’s “B” squad 
went through a practice session 
Tuesday preparing for its game here, 
Thursday night with the “B" squad 
of the Gdessa Bronchos.

The Midland squad will be seeing 
its first victory of the season, hav
ing lost previous games with An
drews and Stanton.

The game will get underway •'/at 
8 p.m. Thursday. f ,

Livestock
FORT WGRTH —(fP)—Cattle 4,- 

500, calves 3,600; mostly steady and 
fairly active; medium grade steeis 
and yearlings 11.50-13.00; medlmn 
and good fat cows 8.75-12.00; com
mon 7.75-8.50; good and choice fat 
calves 12.00-13.00; medium 10.50- 
12.00; good and choice Stocker and 
feeder calves, yearlings and steers, 
11.50-12.75.

Hogs 158; steady; good and choice 
140 lbs up 14.55; sows mostly 13.80; 
weighty stocker pigs 14.75.

Sheep 400; active. Medium and 
mostly good fat lambs 12.00-50, in
cluding shorn lambs with No. 1 pelts 
at 12.00; few common lambs 10.50 
down; common and medium year
lings 8.50-10.00; common and me
dium ewes 4.75-5.00; cull ewes mo.st- 
ly 4.50; good feeder lambs 11.50.

F Ô R S A L E  
Electric Churn 

$15.00
ROSS BRADY

Phone 1076

iu td  (4 Ù ^
Recent surveys o f  thousands o f  cars show ed that o ve r  5 0 %  were opera ting  with d ir fy ; 

harm ful o il. Better find out, "H o w 's  your oil f i l t e r ? "  The Dipstick te lls the s to ry l

AUTO LOANS —  
BUDGET LOANS

Household Appliance Loans 
Home Repair Loans

Lot us help you with your 
budget financing.

Mid-Land Finance Co.
201 E. Wall — Telephone 509

WATERc a
Midland, Texas 

Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

MGSCGW—fiP)—Tire Russian gov
ernment announced Wednesday 
the satisfactory settlement of a dis
pute with Switzerland over tha 
repatriation of Soviet nationals 
and reported that all Russian citi
zens interned in Switzerland dur
ing the war—numbering 9,603— 
have been returned home.

Y )r . Henry ¿chlichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice

MODERN HEALTH C LIN IC
1200 W. Wall Midland

Trustworthy
H A N D S

Y'ou place a great deal of 
trust in the hands of the 
pharmacist, and we make 
certain that our hands are 
trustworthy of the confidence 
you place in them. Only the 
finest quality ingredients are 
used, and they are weighed, 
measured and dispensed with 
the painstaking care that 
alone can asure .'ibsoliite ac
curacy. Bring your next pre
scription to CAMERON’S for 
letter-perfect compounding.

A T  M I D L A N D ' S

V E R Y  N E W E S T  S T O R E
• Auto Supplies • Farm Tools •  Water Heaters • Hardware 

•  Ice Boxes • Household Appliances • Healers and Ranges

•  AND 1001 OTHER ITEMS

Kenyon Auto & Hardware Store
George Phillips - W. N. (Bill) Cole —  115 East Wall

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
II. B. DUNAGAN. Mgr.

EEFilO EEIT IO II
B E P A I R  S E R V I C E

Commercial and Domesiic

WE SERVICE ALL POPULAR MAKES

Styles for 
Every Figure

Distinctively 
Tailored Suits 
For Your Winter 
Wardrobe.

—  SEE OUR

Fall Samples
For

S U I T S
and

O ' C O A T S
From the
Nation's 
Famous Mills.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

G O I  à P P L l à M C E
615 West Wall 

Phane 454

Special 3 -W eeks Delivery 
Service To E x -S erv ice  Men

As 0  special courtesy to newly 
discharged service men we offer 
three-weeks delivery service.

Just South of Post Office

\

Come and get it...Have a Coca-Cola

. , .  ^̂ the Cokers in” at the Field P. X.
The news spreads when the Mobile Exchange comes up with good 

things that remind your fighting Yank o f home. It's like old home week 

to hear the words Have a Col{e, bringing happy memories o f days and 

dates with the old gang. It says Keep up the good wor\; we're waiting

for you.
BOTTLED UNDER A U TH O R ITY  O f  THE C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

You naturally hear Coca-Cola, 
called by its friendly abbreviation 
"Cobe". Both mean the quality prod
uct o f  The Coca-Cola Company.

I 1945 The C-C Co ..

4
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Society
Edelweiss Club Is 
Entertained Tuesday 
At G. E. Hall Home

Mrs. G. E. Hall was hostess for a 
luncheon honoring members of the 
Edelweiss Club Tuesday at her 
horle, 1810 West College. Floral 
arrangements of pink and purple 
asters were used in the entertain
ing roods.

In the games of bridge, Mrs. Roy 
Parks wen the high score prize and 
Mrs. Jajnes N. Allison was second 
high. The bingo prize was won by 
Mrs. Bob Martin.

Two guests, Mrs. Ralph Lowe and 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard, and the follow 
ing members were present: Mmes. 
Allison, Clyde Cowden, John Dublin, 
Tom Nance, Haydn Miles, Parks. 
•Selman Lanes, Martin and Hai 
Peck.

OPA
DOUBLES

POINT
BONUS

4 Points instead of 
2 for each pound 

of Used Fats

A M E R I C A N  
BEAUTY SHOP

5 Compétent, Experienced 
Operators

Marie Rinker, Melba Merritt, 
Mozelle Hill, Jean Reed, 

Wanda Henderson.

FULL LINE OF COSAdETICS
SALE OF COSMETICS 

AT COST
Contoure, Revlon, Mme. 

Rubinoff lines, and 
Good Night Cream.

MO.OO Permanents $ra.50
Now ..................................  *

June B. Zeller, Owner
407 W. Wall Phone 531

Week Of Prayer Is 
Observed By Members 
Of First Bapiisl WMS

“Labor Together With God” is the 
theme being carried out in the pro
grams being presented at meetings 
of the First Baptist WMS this week 
at the church. This is in observ
ance of the State Missions Week of 
Prayer and Mary Hill Davis offering.

The program Monday opened with 
a song, “Let the Lower Lights Be 
Burning,” after which a devotional, 
“My Witne.ssing in Judea,” was 
given by Mrs. J. M. Wliite.

Also heard on the program was 
the following: Talk, “An Introduc- 
tiios to the Interracial Field in 
Texas,” Mrs. J. E. McCain; “A Look 
At Ourselves,” Mrs. Ernest Neill; 
■‘A Look At Our Field,” Mrsi Joe 
Wright; a discus,sion led by Mrs. 
Max Moore on “What Can We Do In 
This Interracial Field?” ; and “How 
the Women Can Help in the Evan
gelistic Campaign,” Mrs. S. L. Alex- 
irder.
Those present were Mmes. S. M. 

Erskine, Leif Olson, White, Neill, 
vVright, B. C. Girdley, Sr'., B. A. 
Walls, Alexander, R. O. Walker, P. 
H. Lanliam, W. B. Preston, R. Chan- 
•lor, McCain, Vernon Yearby, J. S. 
Griffith, Moore and E. R. Powell. 
Tuesday Program

A program on “Cur Negro Neigh
bors” was presented at the Tuesday 
meeting. The sr.sion was opened 
with a song, “Let Others See Jesus 
In You.”

The program included: Talk,
"Helping the Negroes to Help Them
selves,” Mrs. Yearby; devotional, 
Mrs, R. O. Walker who used as her 
scripture, Romans 1:14-16; talk, 
"How Can We tielp Our Negro 
Neighbors?” Mrs. Chanslor; and a 
song, “I ’ll Go Where You V/ant Me 
To Go.”

Present were Mmes. Walker, 
Chanslor, Yearby, T. O. Midkiff 
Fred Wycoff, A. E, Houck, Griffith, 
Erskine, Barbara Wall, Moore, Frank 
Monroe, White, M. D. Cox, R. O. 
Cbllins, W. H. Hall, E. R. Powell and 
McCain.

Review Is Given Ai 
Bela Sigma Pbi Meet

A review of “Captain from Cas
tile” was presented by Miss Emma 
John Blake at a meeting of Beta 
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening in the 
Private Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

The remainder of the program 
included the following: A talk on 
“Aims and Purposes of Beta Sigma 
Phi,” Mrs. Lucile Johnson; “His
tory of Beta Sigma Phi,” Mrs. J. H. 
Pine; and a vocal selection by Miss 
Faye Powers who was accompanied 
at the piano by Miss Dorothy 
Hamilton.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. A. L. Barr, Fine, R. L. 
Grubb, Ralph Guyger, Johnson, A. 
A. Jones, J. C. McClure, S. R. Mc
Kinney, Riley Parr, Tom Potter, 
Juanita Sherrod, Cecil Waldrep, W. 
I. Pratt, L. C. Link and Misses 
Blake, Deana Gray, Hamilton, 
Minnie Lee Hankins, Frances Lit
tle, Aileen Maxwell, Carolyn Oates, 
Powers, Maedelee Roberts, Ruth 
Smith, Lillie Mae Stovall, Myrtle 
Duncan, Loraine Ghllagher and 
Mary Corbin.

Guests present were Mmes. Ma
rie Watson, John Hill, Jimmie 
Walker, James Gough and Misses 
Janie Marie Johnson, Marian New
ton, Vida Mae Angel, Fi-ances 
Guffy and Louise Cox.

ANN OUN CIN G TH E OPENING OF
SPEECH and DRAMATIC SCHOOL
•  VOICE TRAINING •  PUBLIC SPEAKING
• ORAL INTERPRETATION OF LITERATURE
•  DRAMATICS •  CHILDREN'S L f iT L E  n iEA TR E

Both Group and Individual Lessons

MISS RICHARD LOOBY
Phone 1 1 lO-J after 7 P.M. 209-A So B

S M A R T Y  P A R T Y
That's What They Are!

ALL DRESSED UP 
and

SOME PLACE 
TO GO !

• Form Misses
• Forty Misses
•  Little hA'tsses
• Young Misses 

A NEW SHIPMENT HAS

The Very Sweeles! 
R A G  R O L L S

(with Real Hair, Too) 
Between

M I D L A N D
and

M I N N E S O T A !

$1.25
and

$1.59

JUST COME TO US ! Shop Early!

Kiddies Toggery
109 N. Marienfield JOSEPHINE LIGON Phone 1691

County Fair Will 
Be Held Here À1 
Civic Auditorium

The Midland County Fair will be 
held Oct. 27, in the Civic Auditorium 
through the sponsorship of the 
county Home Demonstration and 
4-H Girls clubs. An interesting pro
gram has been plaxined for the en
tertainment on the evening of the 
27th.

Exhibits for the fair will include 
the following:

Canned foods with ribbon awards 
will be presented winners from the 
Home Demonstration clubs and the 
non club members. In this group 
are fruits, vegetables, juices, jellies, 
preserves, pickles and relishes. Rib
bon awards in clothing will include 
quilts, pillow cases, luncheon sets, 
dresser scarfs, vanity sets, knitted 
garments for adults and children, 
baby clothes, women’s and children’s 
clothing and household articles 
made out of feed sacks.

No award.s will be made in tlie 
division for re-styled clothes for 
women and children. In the 4-H 
Girls clubs exhibit, aw’ards will be 
given in canned foods, and will in
clude; fruits, vegetables, juices, 
jellies, preserves, pickles and relish
es. Among the clothing articles 
will be blouses, cup towels, pot hold
ers, pillow cases, pajamas, play 
suits and skirts. A booth will be 
set up for a display of hobbies col
lections by adults and young peo
ple up to 16 years of age, also gifts 
from overseas.
Antique Display

In the antiques, all items must be 
at least 40 years old and will in
clude: Silver, china, glass, cooking 
utensils and articles of clothing 
ranging in the period from 25 years 
ago and later. 'Women in charge of 
this booth will don old-fashioned 
garments.

Among the articles in the Ranch- 
O-Round-'Up display will be brand
ing irons, horns, saddles, guns, 
spurs and chaps. Plans have been 
made by each demonstration club 
of the county to sponsor a booth. 
In the farm products will be cotton, 
with awards for the best stalk, 20 
boles and. two-pound lint. For the 
feed division will be best five heads 
of hygeria, yellow corn, white corn, 
pumpkin, best five heads of maize 
and cane.

Items in the Christmas gifts dis
play will be sold at the conclusion 
of the judging.

All organizations and clubs of the 
county are invited to sponsor a 
booth for the fair.

Program On Missions 
Heard At Meeting Of 
Margie Schumate YW A

“State Week of Prayer for Mis
sions” was the theme of the pro
gram heard at a meeting of the 
Margie Schumate YWA of the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening at 
the home of Clare Belle K^lton, 
704 North Main.

The meeting was opened with 
the group singing “I Love to Tell 
the Story” and a prayer by Corrine 
Akins. A devotional on the topic 
“Witnessing” was given by Joyce 
Jones and was followed with a song 
“Let the Lower Light Be Burning” 
and a prayer by Lurline Ponder. 
Members giving talks on the pro
gram theme were Alma Ruth 
Streeter, Rosaella Green, Ruby 
Hale and Nellivee Clark.

During the business period, Ruth 
Wood was elected church librarian 
and Betty Lou Wood was named 
assistant church librarian. Miss 
Ruth Wood will attend a meeting 
which will be held in San Antonio 
Oct. 12. Plans were made for the 
executive board session to be held 
at the next regular meeting of the 
group.

The following members were dis
missed in prayer; Misses Gwen 
Simpson, Akins, Ruth Wood, La- 
Rue Kite, Ponder, Jones, Kelton and 
the counselor, Mrs. J. S. Griffith. 
One visitor, Mrs. W. S. Kelton, 
was present.

Tryouts For Roles In 
Civic Theater Production 
Will Be Held Wednesday

Several vacancies still exist in 
roles for the Civic TTieater Produc
tion, “Ladies In Retirement,” which 
will be directed by Miss Richard 
Looby.

Anyone interested in having a 
part in this play is asked to be 
present at the casting for roles at 
7 p.m. Wednesday at the Civic 
Auditorium.

Large Crowd Aiiends 
Junior High School 
P-TA Meet Tuesday

More than a hundred members of 
the Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association attended a 
meeting Tuesday at the school. Mrs. 
L, G. Byerley read the P.-T. A 
Prayer.

Miss Dorothy Sumner, Midland 
County Child Welfare worker, was 
principal speaker. She discussed 
various factors which lead to delin
quency in children and told about 
the social work in Midland.

Mrs. James L. Daugherty, presi
dent, was in charge of the busine.ss 
period. The group voted to accept 
the following recommendations pre
sented by the executive board; 
Sponsor a Hallowe’en carnival for 

I the school, continue room prizes,
I send the unit president and vice 
president to the state convention in 
San Antonio, and sponsor a nur
sery durisg the P.-. A meeting. 
Carnival Aims

Aims of the carnival were given 
by Frank Monroe, superintendent 
of ,the Midland Public Schobl Sys
tem. Mrs. R. E. Thockmorton was 
appointed general chairman for thi 
event with Mrs. R. W. Patterson to 
serve as co-chairman. Mrs. Walter 
Cremin will have chanrge of the 
properties and wll be assisted by 
Robert Lee Huwgiey, school prin
cipal. The donations committee 
will be headed by Mrs. L. V. Bass- 
ham.
i Miss Virginia Erney’s grade, 5-B 
won the attendance award. The 
next meeting will be a night session 
on Nov. 6. Fathers of the students 
are urged to be present.

HAM ILTON-SPUIKS 
M ARRIAGE RITES ARE 
READ IN FT. W ORTH

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage of Miss Bennie 
Lou Hamilton of Fort Worth and 
Sgt. Guy H. Spuiks of Stanton. 
Rites for the ceremony were read 
Sept. 22 in Fort Worth.

The bride is a graduate of the 
high school in Rule, Texas, and is 
employed as a stenographer for a 
law firm in Fort Worth where she 
will remain for the present.

Sergeant Spuiks was graduated 
from the Stanton High School and 
has been in the U. S. Army Air 
Forces for the past three years. He 
is now stationed at the Dalhart, 
Army Air Field, Dalhart, Texas.

Scouimaslers Will 
Talk Seoul Events

Scoutmasters of the Midland dis
trict will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Scout Hall to 
work out plans for Scout activi
ties.

The Scoutmasters include Grover 
Springer, Fred Parker, J. W. Gra
ham, Jack Cecil, Rex Russell, John 
Scrogin, Ed Eubanks, C. W. Mur
ray, Glen Jameson, Allen Heard, 
Jeff Langston, Charles Shaw, 
Floyd Dennis, A. N. Griffith and 
Capt. Kenneth Howat.

Advertise or be forgotten

WRONG WAY: Tell them the 
day you expect to arrive, but not 
the train, so they can’t possibly 
meet you.

James' Merrell Is 
In Pacific Typhoon

S/'lc James Merrell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Merrell, is serving 
aboard the St. George which rode 
out a typhoon in the Pacific Sep
tember 16.

In a letter to his parents. Seaman 
Merrell said the typhoon ■washed 
away everything on the deck not 
fastened down and many objects 
which were attached. The typhoon 
tore the wings off a plane fastened 
to the deck.

• • • •

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL MEET
A meeting of the Girl Scout Coun

cil will be held at 8 p.m. ’Tliursday 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

This Great Medicine Heips Buiid j 
Up Resistance Against Such Distress! ,,

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Is fam ous  not only to relieve 
monthly cramps, headache, backache, 
but ALSO accompanying nervous ten
sion, cranky, restless, tired, "dragged 
out” feelings— when due to functional 
monthly disturbances.

Pinkham’s Compound Is what Doctors 
call a u terin e  sedative  because It has 
a soothing effect on one of woman’s 
most important organs.

Taken regularly— this great medicine 
helps build up resistance against such 
distress. A very  sensib le th in g  to  do! 
It ’s also a grand stomachic tonic. Follow 
label directions. Buy today 1

cĈ diii£.(PtmAkamfCA
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Announcing 
New, Ownership

O U R
B E A U T Y
S H O P P E

Has Been Purchased By

MRS. T. E. CROWE
Mrs. Crowe is a Mariiiello 
graduate. She has operated 
her own shop in Sweetwater 
for the past 17 years.

GIVE US A  T R IA L
Operators Are —

• 'VERA WHIGHAM
• BERNADINE LUCAS
• MRS. BERTHA JOHNSON
• MRS. T. E. CROWE

306 N. Mein— Ph. 822

J ,  p t t 4 M t r  e m i M e

m
Ä  V

. V . Y " }

W O M EN'S  AND G IR L S '

SW EATERS
•
iigu re  flattering 100% wool sweaters that 
give cozy warmth without bulk-make you 
pretty-as-a-picture! They come in classic 
cardigan and pull-over styles that you can 
double up for extra warmth. Prettily knitted 
of brightly colored fluffy wool yarns!

.98
For Girls G to 14. For W omen 34 to 40.

RETURNS TO ABILENE
Miss Dorothy Lynch has returned 

to Abilene to resume her studies 
at Hardin - Simmons University 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lynch.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A booklet conta in ing the opinions of 
famous doctors on th is  interesting  
sub ject  w in  be sent F R E E ,  while  they  
last , to any reader w rit ing to the 
Educat ional  Divis ion,  535 F i f th  Ave.  
New Y ork ,  N. Y . ,  Dept. K-1310.

SPEAKING OF C. OF C.’S 
PRESENT RAT DRIVE— 

ROCKFORD, ILL. —(A-)— Harold 
Throne, I3-year-old newsboy, got a 
mild surprise when he went to in
spect the rat trap he had baited 
and set. It had caught five rats, 
all of them apparently nibbling on 
the bait when the trap was sprung.

Beware Coughs
from  common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion 'with the im- 
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitic

V .  9.- PKMfirr 99,» tH9*

V

DOUBLE HEADER FOR WARMTH

oM  Uh>oi

A solid hit for every occasion —  fluffy all-wool 
zephyr-knit fascinator that does wonderful things 
for your eyes, any way you wear it! Soft, warm, 
enfolding; 52" long, in ten exciting winter shades!

1
Winners in warmth, color, all-around good 
grooming— bright scarfs. Dress-up prints, tail
ored monotones; gay headsquares, too!

¥

r
V

NEW FALL 
B LO U SES

/ 2-98
The high rounded neck blouse makes the perfect foil 
for those new gold necklace rings. The tie front blouse 
is a graceful break with too much simplicity. And who 
doesn’t appreciate tailored blouses. Long, short sleeves

t "  Æ .'

/

r:
/
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WHEN X-999 EX«i,ODES—
XVII

T^NOWLEDGE of her power at 
this moment, and of the ven

geance she was about to wreak on 
the Tyler girl, gave Leana Sormi’s 
face a wild look of exhilaration. 
She threw her transmitter switch 
as if the act were a definite little 
finale.

And finale it was! Not even 
Leana Sormi, brilliant scientist, 
had known the extreme potency 
of X-999!!!

Simultaneously with her touch 
of that switch, all of hellflre it
self belched over the universe.

The earth shook in a staccato 
of doom. Tonto Mountain, it ap
peared, was lifted skyward. A 
great spreading bulk blacked out 
the light of day, extended east
ward over a full five miles, then 
came ‘ pelting—roaring—crashing 
down in an all-consuming bom
bardment.

The top half of Mummy Ridge 
itself was blown square off and 
a minute later it and all its area 
there to the east were buried 
under countless tons of debris. 
The very physiography of a moun
tain range was being altered. And 
nobody—no living soul—heard 
Leana Sormi give her long, hys
terical scream.

i- Hi Hi
TT'ROM other points of view (as 

told countless times in the 
months and even years to follow) 
the explosion of Tonto Mountain 
was that of a volcano, na less. Ex
cept that this particular volcano 
spewed fire from only one side of 
its mouth, after first bursting out 
an opening.

The actual eruption was not 
straight up, but angled. The great 
force of the explosion naturally 
took the path of least resistance. 
The west half of Tonto Mountain 
was a bulwark of granite, virtu
ally solid rock a mile thick at its 
base. A flat white face of that

granite had showed at the peak 
to form a landmark for centuries. 
But in nature’s own eruptions 
eons ago she had loosened and 
stirred the eastern half of Tonto, 
upending its strata and piling 
there loose boulders, smaller rocks 
and soils. It was this' loose de
posit which gave way under the 
force of X-999’s explosion.

The granite hall, stood firm, 
merely shaken by the recoil.

The circumstance proved to be 
extremely fortunate for puny hu
man beings who had dared en
sconce themselves in nature’s 
bosom here. It was as if nature 
had kept a benign hand over them 
and their little huts. Not that the 
hufs escaped damage—every win
dow in the scientists’ village was 
broken, and every china dish, ev
ery bit of glass equipment in the 
laboratory.

Rock chimneys were toppled 
over. One cabin was moved quite 
off its foundation. The stables, 
flimsy structures at best, were 
flattened and three of the horses 
killed. A dozen major or minor 
avalanches were started on neigh
boring mountains.

* 4 t.
TV7HEN Carolyn and Leana left 

him at tlie stables shortly 
after 5 o’clock. Bob Hale lingered 
to rub down his black gelding 
rather than give the task to a 
stable boy.

About 15 minutes later he was 
called to the stable telephone. It 
was Leana.

“Robert, dear,” she began, “ is it 
too much to ask that you drive in 
to Blair for me, at once? There is 
some equipment —  a microscope 
part—which I simply must have 
in the laboratory early tomorrow 
morning, and I really wanted it 
tonight. It was due on the mail 
stage today and the Blair post- 
office closes at 6.”

“Surely, Leana! I can drive 
right over now. Our group doesn’t

eat until 7. Be a pleasure.”
He didn’t rush because there 

was abundant time, but he did 
take his car immediately and head 
off down the old road from the 
mine. It swung south and west 
from Tonto Mountain, winding in 
picturesque way.

When he reached Blair he 
paused to chat a bit with the post
master. Leana’s parcel hadn’t ar
rived, after all. She would be 
disappointed.

Vaguely he wondered why a 
mere microscope lens, or what
ever it was, could be so urgent. 
There were other microscopes at 
hand in tne laboratory. But then, 
a person gets used to a favorite 
one, he knew. He switched the 
talk to deer hunting.

“Shore thing. Dr. Hale,”- the 
postmaster was friendly, “ it’s deer 
as’ll run right over you around 
here in autumn time! Shore’s 
you’re born! Big bucks with 10, 
20 points all up in that Tonto 
Mountain country. You stick here 
till October, you’ll see. You got a 
good rifle?”

They went into the matter of 
guns, man talk. They were ex
amining the postmaster’s own SO
SO when—

BROO-O-O-O-O-OM!
:!> i!:

TPHE earth trembled, shook them
to their very teeth! Glass 

cracked and fell from the burst
ing shock of the explosion.

Bob’s muscles froze.
The postmaster looked quickly 

at him in consternation. Neither 
spoke at first. Then both looked 
out.

The late sun-yellowed sky back 
towai’d Tonto was blooming in a 
magnificent mass of black earth 
and rocks and shooting flame.

They saw it boil. Saw it grow— 
billowing, spreading, roaring and 
echoing furiously now. It was 
greater than anything in their 
comprehension. It was reaching 
out over half the horizon, as if 
it meant to engulf all the universe.

“ I know!” Bob rasped, from the 
deep frenzy now within him. “ It— 
it—Carolyn’s there! Carolyn’s still 
there! . . . Come on! . . . Oh, my 
God! . . . Carolyn!”

The two men were running to 
Bob’s car.

(To Be Concluded)

Stock Fatten Up On Irish Potatoes In Lubbock Tryout
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

You’ve heard the whimsical but 
impractical suggestion that cows 
be fed chocolate so they can give 
milk chocolate. Well, in Lubbock 
they’re feeding cows, sheep and 
hogs top grade Irish potatoes.

We hasten to add they’re not at
tempting to develop meat with

built-in fried potatoes, popular as 
such a dish would be.

'The plainsman in the Lubbock 
Journal explains with obvious awe 
that it’s just another of those gov
ernment things.

The government gave potato 
growers a $2.30 floor price. The 
crop turned out to be a record. 
Now the government, says . the

Killed Yamamoto

“•J;

Make Your Appointments NOW For

C h r i s t m a s  P h o t o g r a p h s
Delay might mean disappointment— We will be 
unable to make December appointments .

M I D L A N D  S T D
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment

1 0
210 West Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSÍ with MAJOR HOOPUE OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WIULIAA^

' hIS CURIOUS W ORLi: By William Ferguion

r

SUN IS SO LARSE THAT IF 
IT WERE HOLLOW, THE EARTH COULD 
BE PLACED INSIDE IT WITH ROOA\ 
TO SPARE FOR THE MOON TO MAKE 
ITS MONTHLY JOURNEY AROUND US.

'  W h en  y o u 'r e  in v it e d  o u t , 
YOU'RE INVITED IN /'

CORN ELIU S DRISCOLL, 
JS/'ao'e^/ciCi,

A  PA C IN G  Pl& EO N
AND AN. E X P R E S S  T R A IN  
LEF T  DOVER FO R LONDON
AT t h e  s a m e  t im e ,  a n d  t h e  ' 
P IG EO N  A R R IV E D  
A ^ / A / O T e S  a h e a d  o f  t h e  
TR A IN , ALTHOUGH THE LATTER 
TRAVELED AT A  SP EED  O F  
s / x r y ’ M / i . £ S  A /o i/ / z .

COPB. 1945 BV NEA SERVICE, INC.' 
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NEXT: Fishermen’s naradise

plainsman, “has potatoes running 
out of its ears.”

So someone in Washington wrote 
W. L. Stangel, dean of agriculture 
and professor of animal husbandry 
at Texas Tech, asking if he would
n’t experiment and see if raw po
tatoes weren’t excellent as a fat- j 
tening agent for stock. Stangle' 
agreed. j
Potatoes Pour In |

Potatoes began to pour into Lub
bock. Seven earloads, or 126 tons 
(or 252,000 pounds, if you insist) 
came in the first week. Later the 
shipments dropped to 54 tons a 
week, finally 36 tons. In all, the 
plainsman figures they’ve' shipped 
in 680,000 pounds to date. At the 
floor price, this amounts to about 
$16,000 worth of grade-A potatoes.

Is the experiment working? Do 
the cows like spuds? Yes.

First, the potatoes were cracked 
up and mixed with ensilage, but 
now they’re fed whole. Cattle, 
hogs and sheep gobble them up. 
They’re getting fat on them, all 
right.

They should, comments the col
umnist. For example, one group of 
Herefords gets two feedings per 
day—one bale of hay for all 33, 
but an average of 30 pounds of 
potatoes per animal per feeding. 
At $2.30.-----

Stock raisers have known for a 
long time that animals go for sweet 
potatoes. But the fact that cattle 
and sheep will eat Irish potatoes 
whole is something new. (They 
haven’t tried horses and mules 
yet.)

In conclusion, the plainsman 
questions whether ranchers can af
ford to feed their stock better po
tatoes tlian they themselves eat at 
home, but admits reluctantly that 
“despite the drought, they (the 
cattle) are putting in good flesh 
and for that the potatoes must be 
given credit.”

Lt.-Col. Thomas G. Lanphier, 
Jr., above, 29, of Washington,
D. C., was the American pilot 
who shot down the Jap bomber 
carrying Adml. Isoroku Yama
moto, killing the man who 
boasted he would dictate peace 
in the White House. Naval In
telligence cracked the Jap code 
and learned Yamamoto would 
be over Bougainville Island on , 
April 18, 1943. American planes, 
including Lanphier in a P-38 
Lightning, waited in ambush. 
Tliey also shot down another 
Jap bomber, killing members of 

Y.Tmamnln’s staff.
asBEHSHmesHSHsiiszsiisasEiEsam

McKENNEY 
ON BRiDGE

iESH5BSE5HEfE?F?jr3F3SHSH5H5Bmsa
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
There is an interesting endplay 

in today’s hand, played by Cpl. 
Alvin Roth in a rubber bridge game 
at the Mayfair Bridge Club in New 
York.

When Roth saw tire freak distri- 
butioin in dummy, as well as in his 
own hand, he decided to provide 
against freak distribution in the op
ponents’ hands. He won the first 
club trick, and immediately ca.shed 
the king of diamonds. He entered 
dummy by ruffing the king of clubs, 
played the ace of diamonds, and dis
carded the heart nine. His next 
play was the jack of diamonds, and

"FA R M ER C , r e p o r t )
DEER SEEN INi 
HILLG" — THERE'S ' 
MOUR c h a n c e , 
M A 30R -1 -A N  OLD 
BIG GAME HUNTER , 
OF YOUR K iD iR e V 
CAN GO OUT TH E R E  ’ 
AMD MA\4E t h e  
VJOEUD FORGET 
\M\LLlAtJ\ T E L L '

E6AD, MACR.'x'fH 
GLFVD Y ou  r e a d  
T H f t - ^ x ' ll  f a r e  
FORXH TOIHORROVO 
MITH (AY ELEPHANT, 
GUM d m . ? 
DOESMi-T t h e  
PROSPECT  O R  
VetMlSOM START 
You DROOUMG?

NOT MET.'  ̂t h o s e  
SAMTA CLAUS 

•TßOTTERS CAlM 
S N IF F . AM' 

ORDINARY NVAM 
A  MILE ---You'D

iM e N e r  g e t
C L O S E T O  C IM E , 

M,A,TOR Í’ / -

j :

c-/

m '  .> hl'ASEFVIC! i. U. b. PAT. LÍ-F.

0 I S)OES
6USTEß MEAN 
HE ISN'T AM
o r d i n a r y

M AIM ? ,

!7 R ’T ,  W E S , 
yO Ä E  TR-AIM 
F O R  K ..C . 

IS A B O U T  
TO PULL  

OUT.'

1 C A N ’T H E LP IT-- 
COM E O N , ST IFFY 
B R IN O  TH E  TAPE —
I  S A W  A  PAIR 

O F  L O N G H O R N S  
IN A  JU N K  SH OP 
BACK HERE.' COM E ’ 
A N D  CHECK ’E M  
W ITH M E , STIFFV.',,

m V g a w s h .' ) / w e l l ,v o u  
WHUT HEV \ TOOK DEM  

1 COM E T O ? H A W N S UP 
IS HE A-GOIM ' DE T R A IL  
TO M A K E  ME IN IS98. 
THET KIND /  S O  IT'S MO 

O F  A  C O W - /  M O ' D.KN 
P U N C H E R  /  R lS H T  VOL) 

N O W ? FRIMC. 'E M

■

THE O l d  XRAIL d r i v e r

6QOTS AND HER BUDDIES

A S
V 107 5 2 
♦ A J 10 8532 
A  6

A 107 5 2 
¥ A Q 
♦ Q76 
i$.J10 9 8

A S
¥ J 8 643  
♦ 94
* 7 5 4 3 2

Roth
S A K Q J 6 4 3  
) K9

*  A K Q
Rubber—Neither vul.

South West North East
2 A Pass 3 ♦ Pa.ss
3 * Pass 4 ♦ Pass
5 * Pass 5 ♦ Pass
6 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening—*  J 3

Air mail stamps were first placed 
on sale to the public in 1924.

Read the Classified Ads.

— By EDGAR MARTIN
THE OA.THEV'LV SE DOWNi S v\ 0 '3 IE Y H-',

S IF I.- TTEr fiTFr
CORA Y D  DETTE)? GEE 
HO\M TV̂ E YUlMCHv \G 

V\OED\M& OUT V r - i

BH'BY ,\T'S ONE'S'. VsO U—| 70Ö 
MUSE GVMTVlKiG V\KV®S'. YttPS, 
MO VlO'SE VOGWYfe 'vOS H tAC. 
PVCTO'SE'b'.VME'S.E iN ilH  R l  

AND MRS.

ttEHOYÎTUEVaE VOEVe  'PDM
Va)A\T\\M6 TO'« 
OG

ED'S. \T '. 
(AY CPi'5'G 
OUT 
EPOKiT 
l e t '5  GOi
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ■By MERRILL BLOSSEÍ
I'M (50NNA KEEP YOU 
KIPS A'AAKE a l l  NIGRT 
LONG, IF NECESSARY. 

UNTIL YOU t a l k  !

he made up his mind that, regard
less of Ea.st’s play, he was going to 
discard the king of hearts. This 
play cannot lose, as the queen of 
diainoiids is the only card of that 
suit outstanding. East ruffed with 
the nine of spades, a nice play. If 
Roth over-ruffed with the jack he 
still would lose a spade and a heart; 
but by discarding the king of hearts, 
Roth could ruff low any return 
made by East, pick up the outstand
ing trumps and make his contract.

POAGE WOULD AWARD GI 
MOTHERS GOLD STAR PINS

WASHINGTON—(;p)— Award of 
“Gold Star Mothers pins” to moth
ers of children who died while in 
the armed forces during World War 
If was proposed in a bill by Rep. 
Poage (D-Texas).

*:a r n iv a l By DICK TURNER

'§:P '

SIDE GP,ANCES

/0 -3COPR. 1945 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. R£G. U. S. PAT. OFF.

“It’s the Basconibs doY’iistairs—theyAvani two tickets to 
our next!”

G '

Who  is t h e
R IN G LEA D ER  
O F THE 
S K IT T  
CLUB

So \ We 
SOLLY- CAN'T NO -• t e l l

WHAT, ■ K  W£b HAVE TO FRANASAN KRu MSIT 
f o r  1 ROOBA5R.OOD--AND YOU WOULDN' 

INSTANCE W . , TO HAPPEN /
WITH

t  w a n t  In  AT;

WASH TUBBS — By L E S L IE  T U R N E R

EASYS TOOâÛOD 
A MAM .TO WASTE 
HIS L IFE  CHAS1WÚ 
A LL OVER THE 
WORLD A S  A  
S O LD IE R  OF 

FO RTU N E

X CAN JU ST S E E  HIM 
CURLED UP BY THE 
FIBEPLACE,SAA0KIN S 
HIS P IPE AND READING 
THE MAIL O RDER

HOW DO YDU DO, LIEUTENANT! MAJOR 
BIB TUCKER AT YOUR SERVICE*. IS  

THERE ANYTHING 
1 CAN DO TO b e  

, OF ASSISTANCE?
----------------sn

HMMl YÖU DON'T {
HOWL I SO you 
COULPN'T 8E 

A wolf;

(0-3 
!S'p'r . 1945 B'

RED RYDER

%  ^

HELLO, JOSE.' \ /S H E  EE5 H ERB, 
WHERE’S  ANITA.’  J  SEÑOR RYDER-' SHE

— —-----\ [  HAVE LEARN rV^NY
'  '  '  JHEENSS AT ©LACK,/

TO/A’S  LAST-1 
NIGHT.'^

'h '

X '

1 SAW YOU 
TALKIN 6 TO 
JA<£ tFGREW

■£S.' HE SAW  THE 
SHOOTING AND 
S A ID  THAT HE 

KNOWS JO S E  D IO  
■L 5EN O R  
.TOST^

hah'Í'T

_ B y  FRED HARMAN
rmlACGREW tÓESÑ'TÑSw ■'ÍThqJ 

TH’ ACTUAL lAUROERER. I S ' '
YOU’ LL HAVE TOGO BACK

lO-JeaUL 1945 lY NËÂ StKVlCE. INC. T. M. RIG. V. 5, fAT. C f f . '

A L L E Y  O O P
— By V . T  »^a M L IN

/ a - 3
COPR. 1945 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF,

T
‘ ‘I thought I’d be relieved when he got out of the para
chute troops, but in this game when he comes down all 

those players pile on top of him!”

OOP. y k e  w a r r io r , t a m e r  
OP DINOSAURS.' WHEN X
c a l l  t h e  t r e m e n d o u s
I'V E  SEEN HIM PERFORM J U S T  CAN’T  BELIEVE

AW, CUT IT OUT AMOS 
YOU ANP OOOLA  

A R E  HAVING  Ih a l l u c in a t io n s - 
t h e  h e a t s
S E T T I N G  YOU

ALL RIGHT.' WHEW WE HIT
t h e  b e a c h , 
YOU CAM 

JU D G E FOR  
YOURSELF.'

/0-3
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• Use Them 
For Resulis Classified Äds Read Them 

For Profil
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N

R A T E S :
u word a  day. 

fif a w ord tw o days.
7 I /2 c  a. W i»r d  three  days,

MINI mum: (M-IAUrjES:
1 day 350.
2 (lay.s 70c.
!{ <laya 90c.

O A S il miKst a cco m p a n y  all ord ers  fo r  
cl.a.s.slfled nd.s w ith  a  sp ec ified  nu m 
ber o f  day.s fo r  each  to  be inserted . 

O I/A S SIF IE D S  will be accep ted  tmtil 
n  a.m . on w eek  d ays and C p .m . 
Saturday, fo r  Sunday Issue.s. 

E R R O R S  ap p ear in g  in cla ss ified  ads 
will be cnn*ected w ith ou t <-harfi:e by 
notice  ifiven im m ediately  a fte r  the 
fir.st insertion .

Public Nofices 2

Help Wanted 11

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Audits 

Systems 
Taxes

Griffith, Wallace & Howell 
Phone 2357

Now located 111 N. Pecos

W/iNTED — 4 gins for fountain 
work. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Hotel Drug.

WANTED — Colored boy to deliver 
Reporter-Telegram route in col
ored section of city, right boy 
who will stay on the job can 
make god money every month, 
working after .school and Sunday 
morning. Should have good bi
cycle. See Mr. Russell, Ciriula- 
tion Department, Reporter-Tele
gram, at once.

V/ANT AD replies—There are rep
lies in Tlie Reporter-Telegram 
office in the following boxes; 
132, 135, 131!, 140, 144.

Personal 4

TWO school gh'ls^to work on foun
tain after school. City Drug.

MAN who is interested in learning 
boo'; making. Earn while you 
learn a good trade, No experience 
necessary. Friday & Sheen, 113 
E. Wall, Midland.

NOW is the l‘Tie to make arrange
ments fo; your Clirlstmas por
traits. Telephone lire Midland 
Studio today for your airolntr 
ment, phone 1003.

Good Things to Eat 5
PRYERS for- sale. First road west, 

irorlh of trailer camp, Andrews 
Highway. Fourth house on right. 
Roy Long.

Lost and Found 8
I,OST—Monday, probably in Post- 

office, shell - rimmed readhrg 
glasses. Finder please return to 
Box 14G, this paper.

LOST— Small yellow gold Bulova 
watch on way to school. Could 
be on city bus. Phone 2114-W, 
Betty Joyce Gerald.

LOST — Bi'own and white male 
Springer Spaniel. Reward. Phone 
1344-J. 2102 Holloway.

Nursery Schools 10
WILL KEEP your children in my 

home while you shop, dine, or 
dance. 1305 W. Tennessee. Call 
2235-W or 1735, Happy Hour 
Nursery. Mrs. Lige Midkiff, Mrs. 
Johnny Carter.

Help Wanted 11
WANTED—3 alteration ladies and 

2 checkers at Post Tailors. Apply 
Fashion Cleaners. 412 W. Texas.

MAID wanted one day a week. 
Call 1557,

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and Lights 

for Singers 
EX-SINGER MAN 

Phone Z012-W .50.5 E. Florida

B U R T O N
L S N B O

C O .
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpopers

119 E. Texas Phone 58

WANTEiD — Icc cream and milk 
route saJe.smen. Must be neat, 
willing to work, with high school 
education, Steady employment. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Apply in per.son at Borden’s, 513 
We,st Texas.

WANT lady for fountain and 
doughnut machine. H & H Food 
Store.

WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

COLORED maids and hall boys 
wanted by Scharbauer Hotel. Re- 

•port to Rosa Sams.
WANTED — Men taxi drivers over 

25 years of age. City Cab Co.
WANTED-\3 seda girls, experience 

not necessary. Palace Drug Store
MORNING waitress wanted at Park 

Inn from 7 to 3.

RENTALS Miscellaneous 43-A

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent. 801 S. Weath- 

erfoT'd. See Mrs. Yeats at Carls 
shop.

E’OR RENT—Large bedroom with 
private bath and entrance. Phone 
1744-W.

FOR RENT — Private room with 
bath, for gentleman. P h o n e  
I213-W.

Furnished Apartments 17

___  FOR SALE — 4 horses, tools and
----- , crop. Joe Barnett, IM; miles north
1 5 ( Elg Spring St.

I BINDER twine and cotton sacks 
at the Basin Suiipiy Co.

FOR SALE — Well seasoned wood 
bomb boxes. E.xcellent for fences, 
sheds, barns, storage bins, crat
ing, cabinets, etc. Save 100 per 
cent on your lumber purchase.?. 
Fii’st come fhst served. See 
Houston Hill, Contractor, office 
at 311 Soutn Marienfield or call 
1567.

FOR RENT—Two room furni.shed 
apartment. 808 E.-st Wa.sliington.

21Business Property
I HAVE just returned from the 

Army and am looking for a place 
to go in the optical bu.siness. If 
you have.a space available please 
lei. me know. My I'.eonle and I 
were in bu.slnes.s in Midland for 
over 40 yeans. l)i\ T. J. Liman, 
Phone 051, i

E'OR SALE — Stradivarius violin. 
One of '.he three remaining in 
the U. S. Good condition. 1001 S. 
Ten ell.

Wanted To Buy 4 4

Wanted To Rent 25
$25.00 WAR BOND to anyone who 

finds u.s a 4 .or 5 room house or 
apartment, furni.shed or unfur
nished. Middle-aged couple, no 
pets, no children. Phone 2280.

USED furnitiu'e wanted—to buy < r 
sell call Bill Jennings, 1488. Jen
nings Furniture Co., 121 S. Main.

WANT ‘ o buy—Twin beds wlt.li box 
-spilngs and mattresse.s. Call 210!l.

WANTED
Used Purnilure, Men’s Clothing. 
Disconlinuiug ladies c.lothing.
Nix I'rading Post, Phone H544.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Slayer Will Be Sent 
To Hospital As Insane

EL PASO—(/P)—William P. Main, 
28, of Philadelphia, charged -̂ 'ith 
murder in the decapitation slaying 
of a 72-year-old county poor farm 
rnuiate last June 22, will be com
mitted to a state hospital at Big 
Spring, Texas.

Main was adjiJdged insane by a 
district court jury here in an 
uninstructed verdict following a 
sanity hearing.

Member of a wealthy Philadel
phia family. Main was arrested fol
lowing the death of Edward Baker. 
Baker’s body was discovered in a 
shallow grave near El Paso and 
several days later the head was 
found in a hot^l checkroom.______

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sole 92
TO MOVE — 20’xi0’ incomplete 

frame house, with 44 bundles as- 
be.stos shingles. $900.00. lO «) will 
iiold. R. A. Plunk, Midland Com
mercial Airport.

FURNISHED du))lex apt. or house 
is needed for family of Uuee. 
Best of refeiences. Civilian. Per
manent. Emory Mitchell, Phone 
7 or 8, The ReporterrTelegram.

WANTED—4 or 5 room unfurnished 
house. Transferred here as Credit 
Manager Firestone Tire and Rub
ber Co. Permanent. Reliable. Call 
Victor Horn—586.

TWO fountain girls for day work. | 
City Drug.

WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED — Combination steno- 
gi’apher and office clerk. Must 
be willing to work. Permanent, 
steady employment, chance for 
advancement. Apply in person to 
Mr. Schauer at Borden’s, 513 W. 
Texas.

WANTED—Woman to keep house. 
Live on place. W. E. Pittman, 
Phone 969.

a f te r n o o n  waitress wanted. 3:30 
to 11:30. Park Inn.

WAGES FOR Midland Telephone 
Operators for the S/W Bell Tele
phone Co. are now higher than 
ever before. You can serve in a 
vital war job as Telephone Oper
ator right here at home. Exper
ience not necessary. Earn while 
you learn. Time and one-half for 
work over 40 hours and on Sun
days. It’s easy to apply. Just get 
in touch with Mrs. Baker, Chief 
Operator at the Telephone Office

STENOGRAPHER wanted by ac
counting fii-m of Griffith, Wal
lace and Howell. Call Mr. Wallace 
or Mr. Howell at 2357.

WANTED—Experienced silk finish
er. Apply in persori. Excel-Sure 
Cleaners.

WANTED — Experienced saleswo
man, also energetic girl for stock 
work. Everybody's.

Sifuat-ipns Wanted 12
WANTED by young man — Odd 

jobs. Varied experience. General 
repairs. What have you to offer? 
Write Box 142, Midland.

WANTED— Experienced alteration 
lady for extra work at Dunlap’s.

EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 
cash. See Fo.ster, 409 North “D, ’ 
Phone 1109-J.

The manufacture of paper in 
Europe was first established by 
the Moors in Spain in the middle 
of the 12th century, the headquar
ters of tire industry being Xativa, 
Valencia, and Toledo

U. S. Congressman
HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Pictured U. S. 1 Jutting rock 

Representa- 2 Unaspirated 
live ,--------

15 State of being 
right-angled

16 One (Scot.)
17 Exist
18 Comparative 

suffLx
19 Obtain
20 Painting 

surface
22 Like
24 Cut

3 Frosts
4 Foot (ab.)
5 Stool
6 Individual
7 Norwegian 

(ab.)-
8 Chinese river
9 Diminutive 

suffix /
10 Rower
11 Doctor (ab.)
12 Lett gulf

place language
22 Monastery 38 Diphthong

head 41 Tree
23 Kills 43 Earlier
25 Type of boat 45 Distributes

26 His committee
studied post- J’  ° ® .

27 Curve
28 Neither
29 Observe 
32 Peak
"3 Soft drink 
M Color 
37 Artificial

46 Form
47 Goad
48 Sharpen
49 Assists
51 Raise
52 Comfort
53 Trained

27 Handles
30 Barium '(ab.)
31 Essential oil
35 Fish eggs
36 French town
39 Poem
40 Gang '
42 Jap city
43 Hastened
44 Part of “be”
46 Thus
47 Fissile rock 
50 Arabian

mountain
54 Aim
55 Near (poet.)
56 Excessive
57 Vegetables 
- 8 Reposes
59 Made 

mistakes
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Read Reporter-Telegram Classifieds

WANTED to rent or manage court 
or apartments. Phone 640-W.

$25.00 WAR BOND for information 
leading to rental of furnished 
house or apartment by Oct. 8. 
Engineer, major oil company, 
permanent. W. M. Reese, Tele
phone 1830-W.

MATURE, desirable civilian couple 
wants sm.all furnished apartment, 
duplex or house. Prefer short dis
tance northwest of business dis
trict. Both employed permanently 
with reputable establishments. 
References exchanged. Will pay 
reasonable rental; will lease lor 
year if desirable. Your opportun
ity lor ideal tenants. Box 147, 
Reporter-Telegram.

FOR SALE
Hou.sehold Goods 26
FOR SALE — Walnut veneer bed 

with springs,' vanity with stool, 
baby bed and mattress. Tele
phone 1621-W. 106 .N. Carrizo.

BABY bed with washable mattress, 
also new boxing gloves. Phone 
353-W after 6.

FOR SALE — Nearly new maple 
furniture—10 drawer chest, twin 
sized bed with springs and mat
tress, end table, 3-way mirror, 
blue inlaid linoleum 12x12. Lt. 
Robert A. McConnell. 400-A So. 
Pecos. Phone 629-B

Musical and Radio 28
SIX VOLT console model radio, 

wind charger, tower and batteries 
—$50.00. Box 1243, Midland, Tex. 
Phone 9009-F-2.

Store Equipment 30
FOR SALE—Large National cash 

register, in good condition, $95.00 
Iva’s Jewelers, 104 N. Main.

Refrigerators and Service 32

Office Machines 45

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Tliree room dwelling with bath, 
.sm.all out building on 75x145 ft, 
of ground. 402 S. Fort Worth.

MIM S & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall
FOR SALE—5 room modern hou.se 

. close to all schools. Posse.ssion 
at once. 406 North San Angelo. 
Phone 980-J.

P'OR SALE— Ĥduse and lot, cook 
.stove. $1,700.00. 908 S. Weather
ford St.

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
.service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Hauiing 47
GENERAL hauling, 

Phone 1842-W.
aay or night.

Photography 54
W A N T  Christmas Photographs? 

Then make your arrangements 
today. Delay might bring disap
pointment. Call Tire Midland 
Studio for an early appointment, 
phone 1003.

Laundry 61
IRONING wanted. 707 S. Weather

ford.

Mattress Renovating 65
WE REBUILD all types and sizes 

of mattresses. We give one day 
service on all renovations. State 
permit No. 948. 411 So. Main.
Phone 1545.

Leather Goods 66
BOOTS made to order. Shoe re

pairing. 407 N. Mineóla. Guada
lupe Ramirez.

Miscellaneous 67
CALL 454 for washing machine 

and gas refrigerator trouble.

AUTOMOBILES
Âufos For Sale 75
1940 MODEL Dodge pickup, celling 

price. Good condition. Call 752.

Áutos For Trade 76

1311 W. Kentucky, 5 room frame 
• and gai’age apartment. Nice large 

corner lot. Priced for quick sale.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 Pir.st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

FUNNY BUSINESS

y  -r.. ^  v\V
COPR. 1945 BY NEa  SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U.S. PAT. O^f,

“ He .still can ’ t i»et R>e N avy out ol liis system !’

Legal Notices 101

LISTED by owner—Five room house 
—Rugs on floors. Bath, hot water- 
heater, screened in back porch, 
new garage. Three 25 foot lots, 
cow, cow shed, chickens, chicken 
house, barn. 207 E. New York.

FOR SALE
Nice 2-bed room home, built in 
garage, well located, fenced in 
back yard. Available now. Call 
505.

GLASS & M YR IC K
1

TWO 7 room houses, 12 acres of 
good land, all conveniences, close 
in. Phone 823 or see Ted Thomp
son.

FOR SALE — Three room house, 
modern. Two lots. 204 S. Dallas.

5 ROOM home. Completely furnish
ed. Pm-nace and Venetian blinds. 
Close in. West part of town. — 
Phone 823 or see Ted Thompson.

FOR SALE—Hoitse 16x32. Utilities 
installed. Interior newly painted. 
Two lots. 602 S. Terrell.

BRICK veneer, 5 rooms, bath, din
ette. Nice corner location near 
schools. Completely furnished, 
immediate possession.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE

4 room stucco home with over
head tank and windmill on 50x 
150 ft. lot. Located West Dakota 
St. First $1,500.00 cash gets it. 
See T. A. Bralley, 213 South 
Loraine.

WANT to exchange 1941 Ford pick
up in top condition every way ’̂ 
for late model pasenger cfhr. See 
Red at Mickey Garage,

Lots for Sale 94

Autos Wonted 77

FOR SALE—On North Big .Spring. 
3 lots, $175 each. Inquire 104 N. 
Main.

WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
M A C KEY  MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St.
Phone 245

Ranches for Saie 96

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator. Per
fect condition. 201 N. Fort Worth.

Electrical Supplies 33
FOR SALE — One-half and one- 

fourth HP repulsion induction 
motors. Never been used. One- 
fourth HP compì essor paint spray 
unit less gun. Five foot ball bear
ing flexible sliaft. Telephone 
16'21-W. 106 N. Carrizo.

We will pay cash fol
iate model used cars

ELDER CH EVRO LET CO.
We will pay ceiling price 

for used cars.
CHARLTO N  GARAGE

110 S. Baird - Phone 99

1773 ACRE Burnet County all pur
pose ranch, 74 acres cuitivnted, 
balance rolling prairie grass with 
some scattered liveoak, fenced in 
6 pastures, watered by creek and 
3 good wells, nice 8 room frame 
ranch house 1 mile from pave
ment, also 3 room tenant house. 
$23.50 per acre. This is a beau
tiful ranch and grows lots of 
grass. H. C. Barnes, F’lorence, 
Texas.

Real Estate Wanted 99

Automotive Service 78

WOULD appreciate your real estate 
listings. Plione 823 or see Ted 
Tliompson.

Livestock and Supplies 38
USED Surge milking machine. 

Completely reconditioned. Terms 
can be arranged. Less than $25.00 
a month. R. c. Vest Jr., author
ized dealer. Phone 1473-W.

Form Supplies 40
BERKELEY HYDk O-JET deep and 

shallow well water pumps, now 
in stock; Va h. p. with 42 gal. 
tank $138.00; 1 h. p. with 82 gal. 
tank $212,00; IV2 h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $311.00; 2 h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $359.00. These pumps 
can be bought on small down 
payment and 18 monthly pay
ments by home owners or leasee’s 
—ask r.s about these terms. Mid
land Tractor Co., local represent
ative, Phone 1688, or Big Spring 
Tractor Co., Big Spring, Texas, 
Phone 938.

FOR SAFETY
C & L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A Bi
LOCAL & LONG 

DISTANCE MOVING

NORTH SIDE Garage is now open. 
Work guaranteed. Prices reason
able. Call Prank, Phone 2385. 600 
N. Fort Worth.

Miscellaneous 100

Trailer Houses 80

WANT to trade trailer house in 
on a house and lot north of rail
road tracks. Call after 5 p. m. at 
401 Ea.st Louisiana.

TRADE 1941 Mainline house trallei 
for late model car, or bargain foi 
cash. G. E. Mason, City Ti-allei 
Park.

27 FT. Zimmer tandem, 1942, room 
for permanent bed.  Electric 
brakes, good tires. Call 940, Lt. 
Martin.

FOR SALE — Trailer house. Nice 
cupboards. Cheap. $100.00. 505 E. 
Florida.

Automobile Loans 83
MID-LAND Finance Co. Auto loans 

made. Phone 509. 201 East Wall.

WANTED
Clean Cotton 

Rags

The Reporter- 
Telegram

Mof-orcycles and Bicycles 84
FOR SALE — Gu-ls bicycle, good 

condition. Also golf set, 9 matcli- 
ed irons, 3 matched woods. 1411 
W. Kentucky.

PREWAR Firestone plcycle. Good 
tires and good tubes. Call 704 
after 3 p. m.

Motor Scooters 85
WANT Cusliman motor scooter. 

Must be in A-1 condition. Write 
Lt. T. K, Cornwell, Box 150, 
MAAF.

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night

Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay-Cash for Used Cleaners

H E L B E R T  
&

H E L ^  R T

C E M E N T  
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E, Washington 

I'vstnHHniiuuumniMnnimniniiiniMsiMiiiDHHMrj
I  HOOVER USERS |
= Our Hoover - trained service g 
I man will protect the life and | 

efficiency of your cleaner. I
3 MIDLAND I
I  Hardware & Furniture Co. |
« Phone 1500 i¡aiiuiuiiiiiiuiaiuuuiuiiuiiiUiiiiuiuiiiiuuiDinuniiiuiiiuiB

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; B. P. Hall and wife, Mrs. B. 

F. Hall; A. Lee Brown and wife, 
Mrs. A. Lee Brown; G. H. 
Threadgill and wife, Mrs. G. H. 
Thi-eadgill ; C. C. Hutcherson and 
wife, Mrs. C. C. Hutcherson; W. 
C, Brinlee and wife, Mrs. W. C. 
Brinlee; E. G. King- and wife, 
Mrs E. G. King; A. N. Marr and 
wife, Mrs. A. N. Marr; I. H. Neai 
and wife, Mrs, I. H. Neal; J. T. 
McDill and wile, Mrs. J. T. Mc- 
Dill; H. P. Taylor and wife. Mrs. 
H. P. Taylor; H. J. James and 
wife, Mrs. H. J. James; Theo Ray 
and wife, Mrs. Theo Ray; Dock 
Smith and wife. Prances Smith; 
J. W. Moffett and wife, Mrs. J. 
W. Moffet';; S. H. Basham and 
wife, Mrs. S. H. Basham; James 
H. Shepherd and wife, Mrs. 
James H. Shepherd; James B. 
Robertson and wife, Mrs. James 
B. Robertson; C. H. Robertson 
and wife, Mrs. C. H. Robertson; 
and their unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representa-tives; 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at Ol- before 10 o'clock A . M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 29th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1945. at or before 10 
0 clock A. M., before the Honorable 
Disti-ict Court of Midland County, 
at the Court House in Midland, 
Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 12th day of September, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4120.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Andrew Pasken, as Plain
tiff, and the above named parties 
to whom this Citation is issued and 
directed, as Defendants.

The nature of which suit is as 
follows:

This action is a suit in trespass 
to try title to Blocks 2 and 9, 
Moody’s Addition to the town 
of Midland, Midland County, 
’Texas.
Plaintiff alleges both recoi-d title 

and title (hrough peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession un
der the three, five and ten year 
statutes of limitation, payment of 
taxes.

Plaintiff prays for recovery of 
title and, pcsses.sion to and of the 
lands above specifically de.scribed, 
and for costs of suit.

Issued this the 13th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1945.

Given mrdei- my hand and seal 
of .said Court, at office in Midland, 
Tc.xa.s, this the 13Lh day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1945.
(SEAL)

(Signed) '
NETTYE C, RÖMER,
Clerk, Di.strict Court, 
Midland Coimtv, Texas.

9,rt9-26-10/3-10

Aldridge Is Freed 
From Prison Camp

F. D. Aldridge Jr. was liberated 
from a Jaiianese prisoner of war 
canip Sept. 13, his sFter, Mr.s. Cecil 
Roberts, learned Tuesday when .she 
received a letter from him.

Aldridge was taken priso.ner at 
Corregidor, He has been in the 
Army six years, and before enter
ing the Army worked lor the 
Scharbauer Cattle Company.

He wrote Mrs. Roberts he ex
pected to be home soon.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

EXPERT GUN
REPAIRING

Phone 768-J

General Lease Work 
and Unit Setting

B W ROUSTABOUTS
Fully Insured 

Rates Reasonable
Box 1542 Phone 1348-J

Odessa

Texas Oil Production 
Is Reported Unchanged 
At 1,889,500 Barrels

TUSLA .—(JP)— Daily average 
crude oil production for the week 
ending September 29 dropped 56,- 
200 barrels to 4,481,150, lowest fig
ure since April 29. 1944, the Oil 
and Gas Journal reported Wednes
day.

Largest loss was that in Cali
fornia, which slumped 25,600 bar
rels to 860,150, but Illinois declined 
15,350 to 189,200, Oklahoma 3,300 
to 391,300 and Wyoming 5,850 to 
95,700.

Texas production was unchanged 
at 1,889,500, and Kansas decreased 
950 to 272,500, While Louisiana fell 
950 to 362,850. The Eastern Moun
tain area of Colorado, Montana 
rod Wyoming slipped 4,850 to 131,- 
650.

Mississippi outi )ut iiicroa.sed 
1,500 barrels to 52.550.

Insist On
GENUINE

FORD
FARTS

Help Assure:—

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS.. Lid.

223 E. Wall Phone 64

The first union railway station 
in America wa.s built in Indiau- 
apolis.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Laler

B0DWEISER

iíudweisñf

Dunn's Van Lines
Local, St’ai'e and 

Inferstafe Moving
Bonded and Insured

MIDLAND
Phone 2204 — 2104 W. Wall

ODESSA— Phone 571,
620 W. 2nd on West U. S. 80

L. C. SMITH 
TYPEWRITERS
—  Corona Portables

Now On Display
—  Adding Machines
—  Office Supplies

R A Y  G W Y N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 173 215 W. Wall

Phone 1526 or 1466 P. 0. Box 134

WEST TEXAS BRICK & YILE CO.
DECORATIVE TILES

Bath Roóms, Drain Boards 
Asphalt Floor Tile

A. E. COONROD 400 N. Baird, Midland, Texas

Repair and Remodel Reiore Winter
EASY TERMS ARRANGED

Ready to serve you with Coleman floor 
furnaces, brick siding, new stock Pitts
burgh paints and wallpaper.

A il L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

H. G. LAWSON CLAUD KEETON J. M. MULLINS

Lubbock Auction & Commission Company
Lubbock, Texas

"No consignment too small. Whether by 
truck or train, we want your business."

Sale days every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday beginning at 10:00 a. m.

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midlend, Texas

BRIGHTEN Y0ÜH HOME
with

• Sherwin-Williams ’Ga r n is h e s

• Newest Wallpaper Patterns
• Complete Line Building Materials

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 West Texas Ave. Phone 48
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ONLY ONE TEXAS CITY 
UNDER OPA RENT ORDER

DALLAS —(A’)—All Texas cities 
except one have been exempt from 
the OPA rent order which required 
six months notice before eviction. 
A. A. White, regional rent director, 
announced Tuesday. White declin
ed to name the city which was not 
exempt.

YUCCA
W est  T e x a s  Enterta inm ent  Castle

LAST TIMES TODAY
IRENE DUNNE

O V E R
21

NEWS •  CARTOON

R I T Z * TODAY
THURS.

T h e  F a m ily  -rheaxre
A Thousand And One 

LAPPS In One Show

Jwmoti
U O N  E R R O l  • R IC H A R D  lR H E < f 
Michael S T. ANGEL • E U I N E  RILEY i

RADIO PICTURE •

YANK M.P.’s IN GERMANY 
GOLFER’S DELIGHT

Facts And Figures 
On World Series

By The Associated Press
Teams—Chicago Cubs, National 

League, vs. Detroit Tigers, Ameri
can .League.

Managers—Charley Grimm, Cubs; 
Steve O’Neill, Tigers.

Playing schedule—Oct. 3, 4, 5 in 
Briggs Stadium, Detroit; Oct. 6, 
7, 8, 10 in Wrigley Field, Chicago.

Starting time of games—12:30 
p. m. (Central Standard Time).

Probable- attendance—Briggs sta
dium 55.000 (capacity); Wrigley 
Field 44,000 (capacity).

Weather—fair and cool Wednes 
day; temperature 55 degrees.

First game batteries—for Chicago 
Hank Borowy and Mickey Living
ston; for Detroit Hal Newhouser 
and Paul Richards.

Umpires (opening day assign- 
mentsi—Plate, Bill Summers (AL); 
IB Lou Jorda (NL); 2B Art Pas- 
sarella (AL); 3B Jocko Conlon (Nd ;

Series betting odds—Tigers fav
ored lO-to-13; Cubs 11-to-lO.

First game odds—Tigers favored 
5-to-7; Cubs 6-to-5.

Boxer Charged When 
Bouf Opponent Dies

SCRANTON, PA. —(A’)—Involun
tary manslaughter charges have 
been filed against Andy Hetlin, 18- 
year-old Taylor, (Pa.) middleweight 
boxer, following the death of his 
Monday night opponent, Johnny 
Dezinski, 32, of Plains, Pa.

ANNOUNCING

R E X  * LAST
DAY

The Re-Opening
of our

Service Department
Where T h e  Big P ictures  Return

ANNE BAXTER
G U E S T  I N  

T H E  H O U S E
STARTS THURSDAY
WEST TEXAS’ FIRST 

SHOWING
From The Jungles Of Darkest 

Africa - - - The Thrill Picture 
Of All Times - - -

i Í Í Í I 0 M - Í - !

FRASERi■
2K WRIX0«

NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES

EXFER'T SERVICE QN 
ALL MAKES

TYPEW RITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 

Call For
JOHNNY DECKELMAN

Service Mgr.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

204 W. Texas —  Phone 95
AuTrorized Dealers

ROYAL TYPEW RITERS 
ALLEN-WALES & VICTOR  

ADDING MACHINES 
FRIDEN CALCULATORS

Only a question

Teleplione factories are already turning out some 
of the equipment needed to serve the 246,000 
persons waiting for telephones in the Southwest 
at war’s end.

That stream will grow mightily in the months 
ahead. It will move slowly for a while o f course. 
It takes time to manufacture and install new 
apparatus.

A telephone alone contains 248 precision parts. 
Switchboards and dial central office equipment 
for only 10,000 telephones must be designed to 
handle nearly 50,000,000 possible intercon
nections.

But we’ve made a start. W e’ve turned the corner. 
We’re on our way. Every month ahead brings us 
closer to serving all who want telephones without 
delay.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  CO.  i f  ^

Midland Points To 
Tough Contest

In practice Tueauay afternoon, the 
Midland Bulldogs whipped up an of
fensive and defensive for a game in 
Plalnview Friday night with the 
Plainview (ditto) Bullaogs who boast 
of the best backfield in the history 
of Plainview football.

The plains city backfield star is 
Jack Williams, triple-threat quar
terback, w'ho carries the ball, pas
ses and punts. Williams is supple
mented by Jack Weldon, 165 pound 
fullback, who is considered the best 
.miner on the team, and the two 
halfback, Rudolph Haile and Jim 
Graham are no slouches at carrying 
the ball. All but Haile are letter- 
men.

The Plainview line has only three 
letcennen, olaude May, captain and 
left guard, John Stoneham, right 
guard, and Doyle Malone, center. In 
uwo games Plainview has not been 
scored upon while the District 1-AA 
loys were running up 26 points 
against Childress and 7 against 
Slectra.

The Midland cluo will go into the 
jaine -v'ith five lettermen. The 
sixth. Wilbur Yeager, quarterback, 
will stay out of competition until 
the district campaign begins next 
week, with a game here against 
Sweetwater. Yeager was injured in 
the Pampa game.

Lafit year Midland defeated Plain- 
view on the high school gridiron 
here, 32 to 6.

The Plainview eleven is coached 
by a new mentor staff. Head coach 
W. C. O. Harris coached 20 years in 
the Fort Worth schools. Assistant 
cbach Claude Flowers was all 
Southwest conference tackle at T. 
C. U. the past two years and played 
with the College All-Stars against 
the Green Bay Packers in Chicago 
this summer.

Besides Yeager. Midland letter- 
men are eJimmy Edwards, center; J.

IVicNeal. right end; Howard 
Mickey, left tackle; Bobby Drake, 
back; and Barney Hightower, back.

Borowy And Newhouser Pitch As 
Cuhs And Tigers Open World Series
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By SID FEDER
DETROIT —(/P)— The Detroit 

Tigers and the Chicago Cubs col
lide in newly-painted Briggs Sta-

Faces Tigers

\

f.i -

Hank Borowy

'Say li With Flowers'

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

Protect Thot Old Car With A

New Paint Joh
Quality Work - Quick Service 

Sotisfaction Guoranteed
BODY and FENDER REPAIR

Also Car Polishing

PRINGLE BODY & PAINT SHOP
807 E. Florida (Garden City Highway)

Y E S ,  W E  H A V E  T H E N !
Let us figure your wiring job, complete with the fixtures 
you wish. Courteous service . . . competent workmen 

Fluorescent Fixtures, Residential and Commercial 
Fluorescent Bed Lamps —  Pin-Up Lamps 

Standard Residential Fixtures

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
219 So. Loraine Phone 117

R A D I A T O R
CLEANING-REPAIRING-RECOBING

Efficient, Dependable Service
HOSE and FAN BELTS For All Cars

H . L . G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
Annuities and Endowments 

Civil Pilots Insurance
The Largest Life Insurance 

Company Operating In Texas 
See LOU FRAZEN, Representing

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES

106 X. Loraine Office Phone 1678

GEORGE RURT
Invites You To The 
Western Cafe, Now

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Good Food and Service

W E S T E R N  C A F E
"The Home Of Hospitality"

110 South Main George Burt, Owner

dium Wednesday in the first game 
of the 1945 World Series, before 
what is likely to be an all-time 
record Detroit baseball crowd.

With 5,000 standing room tickets 
to be added daily to the completely 
snapped-up 44,000 reserved seats 
and 10,000 bleacher benches in a 
pennant-wacky city that takes its 
baseball as .seriously as its auto
mobile building, the chances are all 
in favor of a jam-packed turnout 
within shouting distance of the 
60,000-mark.

There were no last minute 
changes in the lineup and batting 
order of either of the teams as 
they worked their way through 
overloaded Detroit and headed for 
tht ball orchard at Michigan and 
Trumbull Avenues to pry the lid 
off the series that has its first tlircc 
games here—Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday—then goes to Wrigley 
Field Chicago to to complete its run. 
Newhouser Is Favored

Lefty Hal Newhouser, the 25-gamc 
winner and most-feared flinger in 
the American League, goes to the 
post for the Tigers in the opener, a 
5 to 7 favorite to come home a- 
^elloning. Ojinosing him, tire Cub,3 
called on Hank Borowy, the mild, 
likeable right-hander they bought 
from the Yanks as “pennant in- 
-urance” in raid-season. Hank paid 
off his $100,000 “permium” by win
ning 11 games for Chicago, includ
ing the National League pennant- 
clincher in Pittsburgh Saturday. 
Probable Lineups

Batting averages and pitcher’s 
von-lost records in parentheses) 
Chicago Nationals

Hack, 3b (.322).
Johnson 2b, (.302).
Lowrey, If. (.282).
Cavarretta, lb. (.355).
Palko, cf, (.297).
Nicholson, rf. (.2431.
L,ivingston, c. (.254).
Hughes, ss. (,248>.
Borowy, p. (21-7).

Detroit Americans
Webb, ss. (.2U0,i.
Mayo, 2b. (.285).
Cramer, cf. (.275).
Greenberg, If. (.309).
CullenbV , rf. (.’272).
York, lb. (.264).
Outlaw, 3b. (.272).
Richartls, c. (.252).

S t o p !  S c h o o l  Z o n e !

A l l - W o o l  Coats in So l i ds  and P l a i d s
Off fa schaal in clathes like these 
— what fun! Just laak at these 
perky caats —̂ little girls will lave 
them tar their style—-mathers will 
lave them tar their tine, durable 
fabric, Strang needle wark and law 
price. And we've caats tar little 
brather taa. Chaase naw tram aur 
outstanding -rlection.
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Sidelight Notes On 
World Series Players
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DETROIT—(2P)—Tee 
the World Series:

Fordham Hank Borowy will have 
a lot on his mind besides the De- ^ 
troit Tigers and some $6,000 series H 
sw'ag in his opening duel with Hal S  
Newhouser Wednesday. The slim B 
right-hander will become a father i S 
any minute now which is why Mrs. 
Borowy isn’t here cheering hubby. 
The Borowys have a daughter.

The former New York Yankee 
tosser was calmly confident as he 
took on the Bengals. “ I know how 
to pitch to them and my arm is 
stronger than it has been all sea
son," Blonde Hank quietly asserted.

The Tigers, to a man, faced 
Borowy without any false illu
sions. “We know he’s tough, but 
we’re counting on Newhouser to 
be just a little tougher,” declared 
Roy Cullenbine.

Greenberg still likes to talk about 
that four-run homer that clinched 
the pennant for the Tigers against 
St. Louis last Sunday. “It was in
side the foul line by only this 
much,” grinned Hank extending 
hairy arms a yard apart. “ It was 
a screw-ball I hit and I knew the 
minute I connected ■ that it was 
going places.”
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When the Cubs invaded their 
Detroit dressing room for the first 
time Tuesday, Dizzy Trout, who 
probably wiU pitch the first game 
against the Bruins at Chicago next 
Saturday, trooped in as a one-man 
welcoming . committee. The genial 
Diz wandered between the disrob
ing Cubs tossing hearty hand
shakes here and there.

Sizes 1 1o 6X
$5.05 fo $14.95

Sizes 7 to 14
$14.95 to $25.00

lll”llil!!!ll
Tied to Rudy York’s locker was 

a fawn-colored cocker spaniel 
puppy. "I bought her yesterday,’’ 
declared the brawny Tiger first 
sacker. “She may bring me luck 
and maybe she won’t, but she’s 
really a cut trick.” The pup’s 
name is Lassie.

Lefty Ray Prim, the Cubs’ 38- 
year-old 13-game winner, pitched 
against Greenberg 14 years ago 
when both were rookies in the 
Piedmont League. “He used to hit 
home runs then, too,” recounted 
silver-thatched Prim.

“I don’t remember whether he 
got any off me.”

Officers On Duty Till 
Terminal Leave Ended

RANDOLPH FIELD—Officers may 
be cleared of the Separation Center 
and have arrived at home, but they 
aren’t out of the Army for good and 
are still considered on an active 
duty basis until they have used up 
all that terminal leave—if they have 
any.

Of course that doesn't necessarily 
mean that they’ll be called out of 
bed bright and early some morning 
and told to stand by for a special 
i-eview. It’s merely a technical 
clarification of their status just re-

T A Y L O R C R A F T
S . A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E

3 Haurs Dual Naw, 5 Haurs Dual 
After Delivery With Each Plane.

FLIG H T INSTRUCTION 
Planes For Hire Or Rent

MIDLAND COMMERCIAL AIRPORT
R. A. PLUNK,'Operator

1 Mile Southeast of Midland, Near Garden City Highway

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Healing -  Fixtures
C. E, SMITH and A L TRAUBER, Owner$

203 South Main Phone 1182

ceived from higher headquarters by 
the AAF Central Flying Training 
Command.

And it’s all in their favor, too. 
For the War Department has ruled 
that if officers are .still an an ac
tive duty basis while they’re using 
up their terminal leave, they can 
accrue leave on terminal leave time, 
plus the travel timé allowed for 
travel home. This time will be

jmputed from the day following 
date oi release from Separation 
Centers.

Time authorized an officer in 
traveling from a Separation Center 
to his home will be computed by tlic 
.shortest usually. traveled rail route 
unless travel fay privately owned 
conveyance is authorized. Such 
travel time is computed on a basis 
of 200 miles of travel per day.

m m 5
PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

DRDERS P'OR 
CHRISTMAS SHOULD 
BE MADE NOW !

Pilone 363—104 N. Main

Auto Washing and Greasing
HIGH PRESSURE* CAR WASHER 

EXPERT LUBRICATION

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Lid.

14

A U 'fH O R I /E D  
223 E. Wall

d e a l e r  
Phone 64


